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THE BIBLE QUESTION.
Ho ans roeolvod itnelf into a Oomraittee of the 

wtald. Into eousrfaraSoo the q&l to eootinue and

The eoneral Petition 
may be placed on the 
public acliouliWatld #
tiiîtoSSteofîtiUte ‘tme baring been r,#d- 

Tbe Hon. Mr. Wtonraix pencil the debate by • ta ting 
tlteltahad presented two of the Petition» just read
[■M»a&8aWi___

lunation ut the present tin - 
J, in a great measure, to the 

impreeaon which bad gone abroad. Hint the reading of the 
Scriptures in the public aohoula waa in future to bo pro
hibited. Such, however,yr»e not the case The Board of 
Education had recently pu seed a Resolution which clearly 
chewed that there wne no each intention. Had Hint He- 
eoletion gone forth at an earlier day, the present agita
tion would hare been prevented, ae it evidently met the 
views of the petitioners The Resolution he alluded to 
woe as followe t

"That the Bonrd ef Edication reeogniae the desirableness of 
affording, so hr ns possible, to tbo ncholers in the public schools 
of this Island, the benefit, and advantage, of a roligioaa and 
moral, as well aa of a literary education; bat, taking into coni 
sidération the extreme drtficelty of laying dowa any general 
raise for the public achoola. roipcctiag the mode of r.ondacting 
religions reading ar Inetraction, on account of I he different reli
gions persuasions prevailing nmange the inhabitants and laneb- 
an in the.varioaa Districts ef the lalaad, and fearing that any 
attempt to do ». instead of moving beneficial, and producing 
harmony and good will, would ho productive of religions .trifij 
aad nealealkm, which lliyy consider it to be the duly of all to 
avoid aa much aa possible,—Uie Board have alwaye deemed it 
bettor to leave lb. i minage.,,101 of the District Sebaolr, in this ... ,.
respect, to bo adjusted by tb. respective local trnaloea thereof, , the emetldrnaat 4e- the Blu ■ 
end the parents of the chi'Iron alt,siding tbo same; and the •*“!* the motto» eltognthlBiJ» toe .heads 
result ha. been, aa appeers from returns before the Boerd, that of th« children—a power tNtgaal, he «to 
ia a large number of schools in this lalaad religion, inerroclion to 
imparted to lbs children of these parents, bath Protesta at 
sod Catholic, who deeire it, end who thereby , without edbeee, 
tbo owe to the other, and in harmony, tfnjov roligioaa freedom 

"The Board thick it waa Id be in too highest degree onwiio to 
disturb this happy Mato of Ihinge: for wtitle they have no latoit-
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divided in Iwu part»,—the Proprietor I savin* the Colony neat 
ye»r.

THn HULL of n VE88K.L of 150 to 200 ton» wonld be inkee 
in part payment 1port payment

yY gentleman INTENDING to

1 proceed with he family to New Zealand noil year, ia 
a vaeaof of hie own, will take a few select PASSENGERS. Ha 
reason tor than early advertieing being to engage a certain num
ber, that in lltliag ap the Cabine, aad ether arangameota, their 
earafort aad convenience may he ineored, nnd the voyage ran.

, so agreeable a» possible. Persona wishing it, could pot 
oam Provisions on board. Families would find Ibis an 

available apeertaaity.
Me charge wdl.be made by the edvertirar. who is . Surgeon, 

for medical alteadanoo. ... *1
d^pL^SK^: "by ft EXH

flERVAOTS’ REGISTRY.
TH E U I?!) ERSIGNED RESPECT-

FULLY announce, .o all whom it moy com» that ko 
intoodo to keep a SERVANT'S REGtimlY, where partie» 
making epolieeiion wHl be attended to at e moderate raie of 
chitrgefl. ilours of attendance from 10 s. to., to S p. a>.
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anaadad to. Addrem John u1l pertie,. ,, |m,| been widely circulated, tliat It 
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SALE.
PIANO, I M PORTED

r direct from Iho manufactory of W. O. Pain. 
Son A Co., l-ondoa, of eaprrior loee and workmanship, aplao- 
didt, fini,bed In Rosewood cane, the properly ef-a eeraon oxwo..,„,„,.riuyaoKTSraUT:.

PIANO-PORTE FOR BALE.
i It SALE, a toMKioR PIANO- 

Enqaire al the Office of ihb paper.
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i PIANO FOR I I .u Tk I
orad. and lira amkaraeraj

~;ïaâ*tTÆ
■ v AUC.

; tirai Ira has'atiS*aa

tien to prohibit lira reeding of Iho Hit,in. bai have permulod and 
will horaafter-jntruui it, wbora dooirvd hy Ike pmaUof cUUd ea, 
they fool it their doty, os having chaigo of lira geoeml odors- 
•tonal iatnresta of oil r.Jigioa. aecis, In sot their fare, rteadf.elly 
against nay compulsory rcgalauoee, oa.ail) iitempt diccotly or 
Hidiracÿ to interf. ro with II,r peenlier irnete of aay daaorip-

Front this It wua clour that flic Board were disposed to 
go quite aa Ihr In thia"matter as the Frte Education Act 
allowed them to go. The pétitionna agy—“if it be the la- 
teation of your Honorable House to frame any new Law , or 
to make aay amendment or alteration in the proeent Act ’ ' 
It waa not, lie believed, the intention of the Houso to 
make any alienation in the present Act. Some of hie 
constituents, however, indited that the Bible should-ha 

all the publie schools of this irions, 
or Protestant. The NewTeitnmeni had
'“dJ"Z7J,L"-t fïSàaîïtoS
o waa not aware tliat it had over been 
Roman Catholics

Pauis*had hoped that the bon. member In 
tty (Mr. Wlghfoi-in), who hid just spoken, 

wonld have Hated the views of tlii Government, of which 
he is «member, and the notion they meant to take with re
gard to this matter. Probably they might propose some 
measure which would moot the views of aft parties.

The Hon. Coloxul Sica mar (Mr Cola) did not ex
actly understand what the bon. and learned member for 
Charlottetown (Mr. Palmer) meant by awing, he hoped 
the Government would he prepared with a measure that, 
would uic-t the views of nil portlet: No petitions on the 
subject of Education I,ad Seen presented TB the Gov-r-n. 
ment : neither bad the Governmoht received any oBoiaf 
communication from any quarter on that subject. The 
petitions lying on the table had been presented by lion, 
member» on both sides hftbe House ; dud simply ’ 

■MHtagÉjtoÉtato*to»|ÉnMki*tâtovlÀbt|
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I rta a Jesuft Uqjr 
f Testament had Pny-

kdtbori

would it meet the 
he waa personally 
reading of As Seri pi 
poeed to tbo compulsory r 
district—and the same was

Et of Ae Island—about 
le»tant, and the other 
» aid, that the clergy 

opposed to Ae reading dr 
believe. lie himself bad 
lego in France, flavi 
eAe* in btogHp^, ■■ 
called npon to Jell 
and on their being returned tu 1 
he did not object to Ae reeding mm

•mrmrfrod version of the Scripture» in t 
it u ..Id have thiaedect: as one half of Romm: Catholic, auTtho el 
mer would withdraw from 
tanta would not be able to Wt
children. * r*"

remarked, that the bon..Col. 
" » toppotitioo that it

^jpd was eon
«nr raid h. kotierad Ae 

man CaAotiea were net eppoeed to toH 
Holy Scriplaree, ae bad been alleged, 
think it unfit to place thee Scripture, ii 
children, and are of opinio» that toit belt
in the hands of their Clergy. lie wool_____
how Aey would disposed the AtAeUe ctok 
school, on a cold; stormy , winter's ; day, far 
during the time alleltodto Ae rending of Ae 8e 
Were they to bo allowed to freeman Ae road-., .. 
not, they must sit down in the as urn room with the 
children ; and if they wove to be prenant during that 

! they might ae well read the Scripture. Aimalre. 
b amendment tu As Bill were carried, it-would 

■ 9t ofttba parents 
power too grant, he thought, to he en- 

trusted A them until they core poseeaned of a nun 
spirit than many of them appaared to him tosbài 
hv at preseat, .dtoBl 
enable the meet

rai. to. m

dment—not because he api 
for even should heo'tppwmsz

' meat ha oarstsd bis intention waa to veto against the 
ItorabehetogelpAD tot the sioeerity ef hen. members. 

■ satsssds tba efisot, that both re rain ns of Ac 
AuAorised—eltoold beh& ?*■» Wd

l-to him to-kdtantoatoS 

tdf seeh‘a ehtuea would be to 
party to drive Ae ehildrkRMf dm

minoritv »ut of d'tore. i
a prooaeding whtok, it waa pnohwMtorwnali toduee 
latter to lnro the school entirely. There xauel be a 
ppwor lodged somewhere, » èriler to cheek aaobanoeued-l 
tngs and wttlu their difitraneeal . What Guvmeuaent 
would undertake Ae swotoe ettoeation of Ae - entry 
without tide! The Board of Bdeoution vu, ia hie 
Opinion, the moot suitable body to to-entrusted with that 
power, lu all tatted schools the reading of the Scriptures 
ought to take place after Ae school .tea» closed, each an 
prtongtminl bafing naeaaeatnate pratenfhtk.intonaana ... Mi 
wiA the children of thoa who wco opposed to it_ Tkie wl 
is the way in wltioh tuo religious exeeroieeamreoonduoted 
at the Normal School. The tierernmeat hud made at 
order vfiA aetbOoeo le dit matter, batutha,Mater had 
made an ofiar to devote halt an beue after aaheel heure, 
onces» week, to the religioua inetnuotion of anoh he deetr- 
ed it, and AaoRhr lead lirai, accepted. Thoflatholica t 
not like to have tba i'voteaiakt aalijim areqnieil thi 
Ae Atrnts ol Aeig.eàildreegtohyeweteiitkàn:P* 
would like their children to -tie Au» . Mated.

tbtodeal
ing ef Ast iaetitotion.vund»great 
ta the Roman CatboUo portion of the ! 
way in which Aey had 
midst of it-. Prole etas M 
lived, oa aa friendly taeis 
ruligioue eommuniy. 
to destroy Ant barmoi 
officious individuals in 
endeavoring to widen tbo 
thought, be much better 
own efleirs. The 
attributed to politic.
The truth of the a internent pot forth in thl Pratea 
Mr. Stark bed been diamikaed from the appariai.
of tlm Normal School and Ae office of Inspator ef 

. ■ for ht» Prates tan tie m, and altoatonaad to HUS ■'
was, he indignantly denied.a M

the

t from the
'the

The «
____ e the i___ — .
He would oppose the i

y read-

i Snuxpn nld Aat he should move an 
be emetidment—not because he approval

ynott

■ rogoirwiby the
The Mow-TM. TnummsmeSSlSSSond As 

alt torsions ef Ae Scriptures were ift- 
e-were As Mermen BAle end the Kotan-
dethsmt
Mr. Harnjtfn had no objection to Ae 
-npoaed bytbe'hon. Ae Speaker.

arikAttn said the Çol. Treasurer wished 
' i upon the subject, by saying tliat the 
4 the Koran were versions or Ae Holy 

idered the idea too absurd to be 
Uglit the boo. Ae Traasorer would 
’ ntiy on each a subject. There 

imagined, between the common 
ptoras and the Mormon Bible or 
ante of P. E, Island were, stall 

hristiuu Tills was a question 
bet of#» House should give a 

'.ving his vote. The hoo. Col. 
tation was 
) did not

ft unless foi

as got up for pelib 
t believe. His opi-

bo very 
ititioners wanted

would, n
sorry to force it upon others. All Ae petit

equal rights for all classes—all they demand, now 
they are in the majority, is neiAer more nor lie 

what they wonld be content with were they in a 
minority; if,there were Mahometans in the Island, be 
would allow them to have Aelr Koran ; but at tba asms 

■■ be thought there was a wide difference between 
iChrletiantoyaud the retigion of Mahomet He approved 
of what had fallen from Mr. Laird—they wan Ae‘

ÏJWSS 'stives, and it waa for them to deter- 
I ns done. The Board of Edoeation 

elt Resolution to-morrow ; but if ineert- 
t would Aon have the ferae of Law.

Loan did net rise to ay he would support 
e proposed amendments. When he conuider- 

-w bartppntuualy Ae Aet had hitherto worked, he 
- not think of altering it. His constituents had 

septa» petitions to Ae House on Ae eebjeet. Pi 
tint tap* owing to their not being ao easily . 
some other people. He would not rote for the 
tie» of. aay new majF.i)69i matter into the 

,tW« win#otbiog but

' -

lari
learned Md l 
litiime, were lu sty t„ them,-", 
docs lion to year children se y 
thought, wsnldbe a'V 
The Ajeetioa telhe , 
perfectly ephen

mutt cite 
nest end

say clergyman, 
wu to he dene tgith the H

• Thia, 
to arrive at.

r -appeared te him 
■tie weiph!-

WÊÊ urntÊmof.»
pie. He waa eoOMMt, Ao, af Aotofy wrong ohjeettoos ao- 
tertained by a largo koby<rfCb*rtilha,leiilt respect te the 
plaetog of the Holy ur faepired W«niig>« so the hnode of 
ehltAen. He Mood no fsoh witk them <>a that ecccur.J. 
Hut that waa eut thewplnion ef anblher large body of Chm- 
tiaus, who, in fact, enestiHhWIke tnajomv ,:f the iohahh- 
anta ol-tide colony. Their tolled waa, that every msn ought 
to raid the Word of God end ledge ef he ennients for him- 
alf, whhoet hsvisg hie otiedxWWped hy the opjoioes of 

two. The hoe (Job 9cercler-. Lad aak. d what 
eon With the Reman tipthetie c! ildren in stormy 
Bui he (Mr->4 did. net iliitik that stormy days 

lamed all,the year round. Whether the majority of the 
children were Catholic or Protestant, l„- did not apprehend 
that, aay eeepelaiee weald h» used to induce tira laineriiy 
to remain ia the- aoheel-teogt dating the reading of ths 
ScripiOres. He (Mr. P.) eew no .great difficulty in ao ar
ma giag metiers aa to prevent a»# «tiogtisfaction on that 
aeons. Be supposed tbat-while the Bible Clara we.-» .eid- 
ieg their Bible Le» atipo of tlm nil. I cbil-1
dree might be ae fully aen|»ed a to pitvci.t tin - minds 
being in seywiee jnleeetod Awel'f- Beeidra, Ae children j 

" to have no religious teach- 
une o. in their nxpeetive 

churches and chapels With icsp'ct to the case supposed, 
of a Catholic teacher having charge of a Protestant r hfcl— 
and he ivas happy to know there w#ra muiic exeelh nl tea,-li
era of Aat persuasion — he Auughi it probable, that-the 
parents would cheerfully put up with sny inconvenience 
that might arise from that circumstance, particularly If he 
were s popular i would never think of forcing
to^toAi Igaibsl hip will, Ae reading of wta^|HamJ

unded upon religion, ef Catholic, eaaaol he 
teverthelera, be very era of their owe. either

open him, si 
version of the 
difficulties of Ait in 
proposed, would not 
on either party. It

, mo ,vri,v| V, Ae Protestent 
The people would nerer create 

;ure. The "Bill, if amended as 
fbree religious instruction ep- 
would leave the matter ootire-

ted aa 
introduc- 

Hc.recollected the 
ware and rumours of

tiri£ftXtiio hea^of Slti

Aa Island on Ais subject. He was 
when he heard Aat Acre were so many 

Prota»ta»t*ohoels in which Ae Bible wu not read.
Han; Ms, Muntuonta* said tliat the order of the Board 

of Education, so frequently retorted to in Ae course of 
d/.beaa made a short time. The tru

ly in Ae hands of Ae parents. With respect te Ae 
NormalSshool, there woya good -and «efficient reasons, 
he thought, why that institution should he siraeially 
named in the Bill It could not be forgotten that the 
Superintendent of Aat Institution was selected by Sir 
Alexander Bannermnn. Ho had previously en to: -u into 
communie»lion with Mr. Stow, in order to tenure his '
assistance and 
and if the cot
“ffirs-,-.

dished here, and 
that Apt system it 
people were told Aai 
adopted hen 
very hotbed 
bye it warn ill 
portent day Iti

» æ&æzüses»

in in cstabtfAing that eehool ; 
which Aon took place were 

■" be elearly seen, that it 
,ya Mr. Blow's system 

oar, everybody knows 
scriptural ciiucation. 
*“ y- system wt.s to be 

tea direet from Ae 
of il, and by and 
e ; and a very im- 

eoold ..nqy the liati 
is detiw

w wheels rafatrad to by the Hen. Ool. Secretary and ether 
a|L»redUiwalt daw^bettiraramboe tara» ntotplj^tide: judjjiug from Ae in-

struotione issued
to Ag Impreeeion, that As 
d to lie r«4 in the schools.

by Ae ueatica, they la
the Seri] 

If not tbo

self to i

À BUT (briber to Ae
satisfaction sed uuiuj iitoli grounds. *tur,«piainieg what. -
/tliat it wan grounds werorMr. Stank, he raids feed OalmarJkMptot

Government to tofelnde the Bihle from oM I------ 01 |
our publie schools, lie denied that aoch an intcnti.m 
ever existed on the part of the Government. The >Jerlp- 
t lires wore now road in n large number of those school a ’
~ erring to tlio School Inspector's Report, lie noticed 

ticulnrly doe school, in which Asm warn sixty-eight 
testants end only ono Catholic. A form of prayer 

hed been drawn up hy the Bond of jUucatirm \pc-»-! . 
for Ae use of the District Schools ; yet bora was it Pro
testant n.-hool to whioh neither that prayer nor the Bible 

He went ou to enumerate several othor 
tallied a largo majority pf Pro- 

■edt'read.
schools, gach of whioh contained à largo major 
testant children, in which tin, Scriptures were 
and then cited several schools containing a ■retaining a majority of Whoa 

i_tho Scriptures were re- that loetureRoman Oatbolie whalers in w 
gularly read ! The belter course to adopt, with these 
facto before them, would be to sutler the Act to remain as 
it was. But for the unfortunate agitation , -.mlyg.t 
up hv certain parties in Charlottetown, no bom pi., u» 
would have been Heard on this subject ; for, oh inquiry, 
it would, he asserted, be found that the majority of too

then went an to shew that Ac number ,,f schools in which 
the Scriptures were road, and the number of theee in 
whioh they word not read, wqro about equal. The larger 

portion of the latter were decidedly Protests* schools, 
into these the Scriptures could bo introduced as soon 

as their trustees thought proper to do so. It was evident 
that the agitation re 1er red to bad been rot up by gen- 

who did not understand the state ol reeling in the 
' regard to this question as well as the mem-

. niflLaND aid the bouse of alarm ori- 
toard of Education Itself—Aat body 
i Bible from the Normal Sshool. Be
lch made an order to-day, might re- 

'■'aidea was, Aat the Board 
tir power to ietor-

amendtx

, oeripturee w ue roan, 
of the children desired 

rod would not, in any way, Interfere wiA Ae rights 
privileges of Roman Oathotica, he wonld give it his

Hon. Oolosial Becasrair asked who were lobe Ae 
jadres as to wkiab resetim of the Scriptures should be 
wad. ^dereselraeieea:,tribe parents!") The boa. Ae

ranker didnat iiiteadaven if hiemuicnUmvnt were carried 
-uoto forth knew olauw Bat suppoke it, ware carried, 

netit tried os on r seboola

«P

what would be the c

, iiramution aa were
district school». Ut the 3rd October, this 
was adopted. -;Mr.StsokfwaspHsMt at tbei

utrad ia tira year 
ia,Regale* ■

they beard no Alar of tie Bible being exelededut that Ann 
time Not a word .waa, heard on Aet subject Ira. two 
month» after welds, -la tiiemiaotimsi'tka Bisbrptotottsr 
to As Board was woiuea—watlMsl evideatiy under tin 
nrrtmwua impretaiou, derived fruia. Mri Stork’s lecture.res impretaiou, derived fruia.Mr. titarks lecture, 

the Uwliop found Aat .tira amtopiiaria aet torih in , 
Mure were iueorrael, hia-lurdaliip xiatad e a kttor 

to himself (jlr. Gales) Aafbe weaporfoetlyAffiefied / aad 
there Ae matter ought Its hare tati jed. Agrstri eauite-
taent had, bewerer, bran anti---------J zJ^Mom
eouixuy, trod it wu
veur to aihxy Aet eseiltmonl
years the pn
he bad

it eutttsient. it for Ike laat 10 or It 
eytwui bad gtvoa littrfqtiu. it mo 
its turbin, dr, was ao aagaatui, in a qbad polrny toobsArb ti. dtraaaaaaa%aoeut, in mfiat»- , 

ti“o of tins nature, to aay that) Protestante twtlhurid , 
the majority ; they ought rather,--on Aef aeouknt, -k#t 
yield toe more readily to tba arialAifc

Mr Too aid be understood. . -ITE

tht oonaaoeotw, constituted so onr i 
dee half Uatholic and one half Protestant 

theie- Protestant and Roman Gutliolio m 
tatioll raiaranst ! It aould never be carried oui

| Tr. Heath liavilar ■ 
inatrnotion wu, in 
le (Mr. Cole») wondered 
had been for so mney 

I I tiie House were toe pre
judge» in Ai» matter. What a prettv hodge-podge 

J would make of it! For his part, he (Mr. Coles) 
thought a good secular edoeation a grant blessing, and 
oontended that at toe preseat system had worked watt- 
hitherto, toe bat thing Aey could do woe to let well , 
alone. He wonld oppose Hie Speaker'» amendment.

“ tint Hxi-tUNii sddrhe bon. Col. Beciotxry wttbed SSSld” ta 
lira iySMiu « ti> lie tu-1 rruistnod silent on tlieseb- 

xhhltalWtk to tong, ft was because he did not 
rimer that ili're -vas aay mtepUaa to si. 

l,e Scriptures from nur public schools. The wife 
l„r the piuaenl agitation waa the Bilh ’p’s letlei, ia 

lita leidahi ■ Staled ltill nothing but a godlea- system m 
1 aaltafy the - Human CatholibS. All IV- 
waa equal ptivllesrs fur ill. The’ amend- 

ther compel the Kemln Cathulica to -cad 
mra, nor would' it compel Ike

to But very 
rnfers of that institution 
Ae matter. They Would 

•ery omjueuiv to uuve toutiJ ont that f ^ ' 
want Mr. Stow s system at ali I l^was high 
fore, that this matter were fixed by statute, and no longer 
left to Ae Government or As Board of Education. Hence 
MOM the necessity for naming Ae Normal .School in the 
amendment to Ilia BUI before Ae Committou. Sectarian 
aad political motive» bad been attributed to tho parties 
who agitated this question ; bat be believed bo waa war
ranted in raying Ae partira alluded to were actuated by 
higher and botter motive». - He (Mr, Padmei ) confessed 
that lie ought to hove been better prepared to del « I-----— defi-nd Ae
rights of tho petitioners. At Ae -game time, bo ind no 

■ dispositi re tq create religions dHferonci s »■ ic Ac 
1 ■***•"» people of this Colony ; trod he believed he wo,; : come 

P; vsry far short of tira performance of his duty did he Bail 
•Mod) had to give the amendment propped by the lion, mem ,r for I 

Prihot *■■■■■■■■

railed A cl r 
■fih.

ttiem hate What® 
B. .hop's letter that threw 

la her me* " * ËM® 
aequaiu
never interfered with

wee Dot a member 
**1*11

Bihle

> cordial sup; u t.
The-Hon. the Couokaz.gtcaa*av said the hoo. member 

fbr Charlottetown (Mr. Phldcr) wished to liar,, it be-. 
Ikved that he (Mr. (Mes) tria opposed to iho use of tho

, Catholic versimi. He (Mr. H.) was in 
freedom ih tcMeiou as well a in polities, 

when he
■ of the House. Heiisd heard uu nbj -el

lately. The greatest sod must permanent 
watt made upon the mind of a child alius mother's 
• off Jim g latest men lad reuiiikt-d, thn llisv 

n Ae Isssot.» thus inculcated. He would

Mr. fPat.ui» said that, as he oederateod Ao 
rased- by tile bon. member 1er Fateestown 
it merely permitted the eulhorised versiun 
tu be and ia ell school» edlete tin- pari'nl-

he child ret, were deeiroue el 
Hmeluhnent proposed by the lion, tha Speaker 

' “ tad tolhoriseil version» to be
would give hie support. 

Secretary to ray, that he wa- 
ihe utel eieloeion of"ihr Script urea from out 

(•■No!" from Mr. Gala.) Well, if tat, ell hi.
feet. He understood him (Mg, 
> ita duty ef ttie solioulmasler to 
he.religious—insiraetieo of the 
If too fee».

I permit both the Deuay l 
To ha* propositions 

nderstoud the boa. Ol. M

their aoliieroiüont, and evidently

ihi speech e 
plu id ing A 

y looking uj

■ LVrrod on
ttaaaeelvi-r upon 
upon this «one

of Ae happleetdays of Aeir Hvee. W-c were told re that 
occasion Aat the school was to ta opened nnd clutwd wiA 
prayer—As Bible was to be i 
shortly after thù, we find the 
taking quite another HeV of
seem very suddtjujy to have found out that they did not 

it Mr. Stow s system at all! It.was high time, there- 
, Ast this matter were fixed by statute, and no longer

Holy Scriptures ia the public sc 
All that he w« opposed 
JtC Aose Script; '

AbPiMK
enaotment

would no_ 
neoesaanr to Iciest sotni
ty to eetfflè.................
tion

«ton the eubjedt, if it-Wsetiotrotonded to reu- 

io doubt sometime* nrii* ; and as it wôuld

This be denied, 
compulsory reading

j would be deprived 
ou Id be lel't to the 
cr tR^ Script urea 
the utility ef any
^ ‘ render

utee 
be

..^ BWWBBPuaite amhori-l—
, those dispntcn, hô tK6uglifc the Board of Educa
tion the pmpvr body to invest With that aut' ority. 
With respect to the Normal School, It was evidei t that . 
the hon. member (Mr. Paiirier) was bot very imp >rfect-

tion, the bon. gcutlcmun ha;Whg''neVcr yet thooght fit to 
honor it with this presence, '^flie Normal Sehool wse 
axpreetily nam<A in the amendment, bee#use, it was 
alldgod, the Bowff of 1-Mncudon hud excluded the Bible 
from that institution, which, hôwn vr, it had not done,

the
master, after the eloea df the etfht* Id 1 “ *--------
desired it. The hôn mothW a 
man had been introduced ftmd‘ I 
system in Scotland fo^ tlo’ Jmrpo 

fÊm I ptioa to the tchildreW
obeh întràtldced fur no euolTperp >se. Ia 

ledspVAse.t’ ' although the

î^rft,.

Ae l«t Proh 
conduotora of 
readers

; to such children ne 
said, that a voting 

* very hotbed of the 
of imparting teiigi- 

Thafc gentiemua, he

‘ Sanctified^
Informed its 

in potttics,
nd Stark.”

j - '

.
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H*we UNITND STATES.

Soli» Joarnal 1
»y h»‘.oi

years He

i Ton."—T

of lb* Sa»

Captain
arittoeo

la «b» I

■■ IW, 1

t in the Boa»» of A»* 
that land ot .trife.

He left Ireland 
h» ana told,

hat " ■■■
lafhi»

ha weld aa* 1
it If, to, ■ , he Ml that

t» the Hoaa», be
to ao. and that ha ana prepared ta p*»and Aleppo toraet 

raeiga. Where aar the libéralité et thee geetle.ee» state of lit.ng. relat.re 
Thee were aadeaeerlae te eea d.eoord and atrifc in the 
eomannlty, aad aaatd harp It beUeeed that a rreleetar,I 
could not rafely aleep in the ease home with a Catboli 
Did tltoy lad auoh lesson* ae that la the Seripturee ? He 
( Mr. Mooney) aeaar baud a Meet tall hie Seek that they 
were to hat» their follow-men beeaaee they aere Protee- 
taat or Pi ithatiHai, hat aathar to 1er» aU mra. “That*» 
what 1 bare til aay ahaal the Hhte." ■

■ The Hon. Mr. Potato indignantly naked what all 
ta do with the qeaetion befor 

■Maher (lb. Mooney)
! wishing to ‘ ” 
hè Ann lih

I eteoairo tracta el lead, that they an 
prodoetire ta the world, aad weee qeite 

hate amply supplied the Rumenarmyin the On 
reply W a qaeedon fro. 8b Bodanek March! 
ta.nO.born Mated that aooordlag to the progra 
ranee of the land on the aaa, aa noted hylaaai 
riliea, the Sea of Aaoff would be bled eg la the 
358 yean ; but be said be did aet plaoe at 
that ealealation Mr. Oliphant aaOo - 
Captain Osborn’» paper, la which he threw none» e 
eeppoeed fertility of the atappea, aad ridiculed the ■ 
oer in which Roaaia eatabliSod potto in the Sea of Aaa# 
In the worst poaalhla plaoe, aad tende régulation» Uto
pie tqjy subrereirr of commercial proaperity

■ee point ont are eery
11 will deetroy the..

IIV
DaeaLta u Faaaca.—la oonsequet

ml ptirata 
. prelate ie 
Worship.

.

raligi
iliiiitlag In.lptlni ef the 
«ion» toleration la Tarhey.

town, hath 
i hare de
ar of led' 
ieted epott 
tele of hie 

in the cuil 
institute» a 
alien to he 
which leyo 
■eh sets ea 

The mi
ten known 
Council of

Mrs Stoaro’a navel. «• Uncle tom’» Os bin." Thle suppo
sin' in i» baaed oe the bet, raya the dee real, that Henry 
Ward Beaahae, dating hie raaldtoti there, aaa a oon- 
etaut rial tor at “ Code Tom.” well aoqnainted with hie 
history, sod a aiooera admirer of hi. virtue. We ban 

m told that Mr» Stowe ha reel f eometimea colled to eee 
t old man " Uncle Tom’a Cabin." too, waa the name 

of Ma bouse among all hiaacquaiatapaae, and waa a fami
liar phraaa bare, long before Mra Stowe immortalited it. 
At all aerate, we know that II it the improsaiun with all 
the friend» of Mra Stowe aod her brother, la thia eity, 
that " Old Unole Tom” aaa the original, or at leaat the 
suggestion, of the '• Cabin.”

I nf the monk I
f Christianity bet here agnia

ghm ap their BMe te the iHH| 
eeadaat Ie eppleeded; red yet tor 
yea eea nothing bet matter ef ecot 
gtoeipte to which 1 alluded ia one y

a lecture

“ ”ij wtsiemeut, inai vnrii 
tenaala pf a tenta I lara (to 

V h to) “ reselling." la a 
manifest what epiiii yea ara ef, t
Poor mra ! Tot, taking area Tea■aaaara rastnnehta e— ennfueaa thatfWtototWMOIW ID nMM IMi|

that U et 
edge of I
lime diecorariaa of Newton. The Pope had, bj 
forbidden any we to maintain the doctrine c

. dealt, aa mra, 
re in the dogma of the "I 
ite the dacron tlmt n wafer, t

• II

they bowed with -uhn.la.ioo to fete d.
they had bam tecta ty -cwmtey to .boa what would
hare boon the oe., had it beon a truth, learned =/a lotira,

rpggtaaay.asfs

La aaarl ia dmaH^thT pomr ' of 
leal year iagrw couw.te.cn àhaaU Itoto V hé* it h , "audit iu ealy by n 

aaey of an ” aaaUaau ail.” Ua 
, da aatlaaaah.fr

aturoof that

A He I a* tub Sea.—Among I■■■ MMMM a rag the raaoowgatn who 
arrirad at New York laat week oe -ard the George Law, 

' Captain Joehoa P. Patton, late of the chip “ Nep- 
tnne'i (Sir," and bia alb, Mra Mary A. Patten It will
be remembered by maay of our raaders that Capt. Patton,
while oe the voyage Ir 
aaa take» aick of brain „

hie companion during a prerioua

their friande nnmotoeted The alb aad child 
mother-in-law of o#e convert here 
their re-anion la likely to lead to one 
Turkish neighboora do not tkiok of 

awbaraef

UmociI of world, aaaumed the command of the reltoLwdd to 
The de- tow SatrFrancieco, arriring bet a bw da* behind t 

aea a great yeeeeio which atartad in her company, and with the t

aulmao member, ef the family from the real Thia toil 
cotee a great change of public feeling, and ehowa hear 
the anthoriUaa, at preeent nt leaat, dew and treat reek

tiff

iodirldnal
dirieione, Ao.

What waa there

What bogjoawj t 
log or hto own a 
shoot that boa. < 
feotly aelf-eseriSatog and i

sotting of one 1 
member, Mr. H 
Bet it ana folly to I

reap rabble body of man ' 
’ ’ What proclaim

went of candor 
lab ! How par 

d were all hie move 
! No

i! Ora! Thai

aatola agdm
I Mil

ewh mountebanke

*

Mr Mcltrrora raid ho had not heard a aiagla argument 
dranoed that evening against the Bill in ito original 

shape. Of nil the Ae* ever passed by the ' 
thle Island, the ftw EdooatieeAet, he 
the moat eaüafaotion. It had andoobtedly 
work well, end oraeeqaeatly he waa oppoud to the in-1 
trodneUoo of any new matter into U. If people were 
diepoeed to rend the Seriptoree fro. .«rnkag . night,

Iarase, in honourable obeerraaee of the into Ha<» J 
soma (t. a. royal oonetltotioe). Another aras Ulrat 
of thia improred spirit, ia that el a Took who liras ia the 
eity with all hto&mily ptebering Chri.tianity (tiU ef 
late lalamiaa). and attending Christian worship at one ef 
the chapels. Thia ran re fee. to seek personal proton 
by maoring to a Chris tira o carter—he thinks it i 
BBMOMnrT. Ht hu • I 
though often reriled for hie new rows, only replies with 
meekness and imaem, and thae br ra.etna pnHteld 
by the tolerant spirit of the Gorornment and paopla. Ora 
correspondent add» that they are able to diene.laat 
superior books in the TarkUh language withoat bar, a 
there are edneatoi prreera at Ideal who an diepoeed I 
reed a well-writ too book on Christian rabies.. "We at 
ran much in need," he adds, "of Mr. Red house's • Aagk 
Turkish Dictionary.' "

on Setor- 
Laird with 
aa railing

to Doek to 
ihn’a Hew
ed States; 
.and being 
a ante, will

from New Teeh to Ban
ÿtU wife, who bud
• royege round theTwij. „

other
pony, end with the cargo 

in cruel lent condition. This heroic conduct of a young 
wife has raeeired the high award of praise which ia its 
jeat due The difficulties which aha had to encounter 
were increased by the bet that the tret mate was found 
by Oept. Patten to be antt for the position, nod had boon 
deposed. She also had to net u nano and physician for 
her sick husband, and despite her alertions, hie disc 
settled loto a congestion of the brain, eooompanied by de
lirium and blindness. The rough milora all obeyed the 
“ little woman” as they called her, and daapite the un
manly conduct of the feat auto, the ship arrirad safe at 

Fraodaeo

leant

■ It ie indeed true, that light itd
call of a - - tij
axl
hi.. ■. I

....

roJdLtl

Lather, cut

the chains with which Rome hM fattcrad 
-the inïelteet of man, and commenced that bright era of 
diaeorery which hea gone on incr-«Mng until the « 
chamber» of Setoeee aecmed to jtora bran thrown 
hia inquiring l .roh When history toll» each tales of

and billy r,
_ that there ia aiemelhtag 1 

i we op|io*e, Hr. Wheiee re 
•I combat; aed we are teld w 

that if the golden image 
1 lyr ** priaataad la voua,

_______ irarwheim the aadaciom
1 dreet in a little brief seihority- 
’ faataatic trick. ” Mew, thw 
f chaineszar, for two eaeaee, moat M 

Are yee otrofor than the â or • C 
ta the House of Assembly of Noi 
plaoe there i ArebbWmp Walsh's 
bow to record their vetee, »od not u 

' eoango to aet in accordance with t 
bet they nil, sa object ere weee, obey 
•f yoa ean afford to exorcise 
booil, bow H* happe* that in the I

gentian in Ion,NemyeppepeeHi
oaedlal mat root ion ? t 

ther, is it that gentlemen in similai
■beet the doors of the Canadian P

with

Mr. and Mra. Patton were eeet home by the Mseeee ef for a system, one of who* distinctive feeturee le“e eoelb 
Sen Franciaco, Md they era MV in New Tdrk, In deeti- that s^sketh great thing* ” The subject ia too large to

t compnrt- 
piated on 

t£. upper 
r hot ■■

igulatioue 
I deeke are

Abotbm Mima cut.—The ■ ta tee of the Virgin which is 
in commemoration of tits pen.

Mr. Sraeoal amen ill 
by the Hon. Mr. Harlk 
on the following dnrieeoo 

Aeea .-—Hu. the! 
mer.Hra. Mr.------

1 to the amendmant propo 
waa than pet end oarried,

Mr. Van. Hea. lb. I 
-Viras :—Hea. Mr. u 

Lord, Mr. Hear», Mr. 
Laird, Mr. Dingwall. 

On tit# Chairman y

», Mr. Hard.ad, Hoe Mr. P.I-
Hoe. Mr M.atg.wlry, Mr. H. H.ri- 
I. Mr. MDntram, Hea Mr Wh.Ua,

to be erected at
gation of the dogma of the Immeeslate Uoteoc 
Sniahed. While the etatne wra being cut the 
chanted the Litany to the Holy Virgin, end the t 
gara the response» "Thank» to than excellent 
mente,” «aye the Ultramontane Fagafraraf, “I 
eras perfect."

MxBcemu Mumncncx—Messrs. John CVamly and 
Sons, the eminent eerpet mannfaotnrara, at Dean Clragh, 
near Halihu, at a recent warm of the Hallfex MeehaaSa' 
Institution, anbacribed Xl&OO towards «he tad for do- 
fraying the debt on the new hall,
Mr. John Oroasley has within the

e« a aoot

tinge, are 
baa water

■ to enable

tote circumstance», the husband still sick and expected 
to survive bat e short time. The Board of Underwriters 
of that oi»y, however, immediately on the «ran coming to 
their knowledge, have awarded Mrs Patton the eem of 
$1060 u a temporary relief, and it la understood that 
aoma farther appropriation will be made for their relief, 
and that the owner» of the ship and the Merchant» of 
New York propose to take some further notice of the case.

Mra. Patten là a native of East Boston, la.hot 20 years 
of ago, and has been married four years.

is an assertion sometime» pot forth by the adv 
■ system, one of whose distinctive feature 
speaketh greet thingsThe anbjeet It 

. -roperly treated In the limited speoe «Hot 
Dtideota, aod tboea who desire farther information 

should refer to " Camming'» Lee torn on Romanism, to 
itleh l hara been indebted for ey fact», and from whtoh

little aenoyaeee of GaergeBrowa, a 
trickef y oe the era h ttid, and abated 
aamanlieoas aa the ether ! How la 
aaoh sweapiag declarations >—Wht 
that's both the length end the bread

dm back of that mflaenee aa aay m 
rarement». But. I, I aaaaraeeaaa 
fag fis prineiplu, and Mr. Wha I ehatgn in thia com, air, b rat aimpl 

ira ally wrong. It b what yea nan' 
agaiaat ear meet tag, and therafore

; to bertolf the title of
I bare made some extracts 

The Chord, of Borne, arrogating t_-_— 
tbb Universal or Catholic Church, delate for her ehtid- 
reo alone, and Aaeiee to otham, .the ytaagn’àd OathotigT’ IranbrBt. Paul', dotation of ran Cathdie

An Inroaviwv Dtaoovasr !—Doctor Beoiamin Hardridge
tBT ” ’

t ; 458 tone 
unant ; ISO

as; in nil 
by Messrs, 
kmoet 
I in i

tarty a page IB 
nounoing a dtaoovery by whiob be claims « to liquify 
quartz rook, to extract the last particle of gold or other 
metal which that rook may eon tain, end to hold that rook 
in the form of liqaid In wake and hogsheads reedy to bn 
turned book into rank again aa it ia needed, time afford, 
log a new matqrial for bnildipg, cheaper than hrlek, end 
u beautiful u precious atones !" He ran do this at the 
rate of Iftoeo tone s day! By wav of support to thia ’ ’ ----------- 1, af the■ TT ---------

Church, given 1 Oer. 2, aa “Au. that hi ovary pines rail 
upon the name of Joans Christ our Lord, both Aeira and 
oars and aa a member of that ctmroh, rad protesting
against the aaaamptiona of the Church of Roma, allow 
me consistently to aubeorlbe myself,

A CATHOLIC PROTESTANT.

claim. Prof. Girard

• Thb fact b eob.taoii.md by the following eitiaet hem
" Dictionnaire Hbtotiq..." written by the two Jet " -------
Jailer and Hanrtoa. •• P.liwy (Uareard da) ai daaa ■ 
d’Angen. ... II uaqait aa commeacement da I0«* eitae a* 
mettrai vers UM. prime, pear aveh emhnasi at ropaads 

Smithsonian Institute, Prof. Calrmbma"

Id he eerraet,—that all engaged toil 
era jest ao maay eehemiag pelitieb 
to evettkraw the Oeveramem. Wl 
ear Sepreeeemtiraa OM to tbb see 
■■derttooj wish* of the nujoritj

ciplos of aar govorainMt. Thia i i 
and yra oaooal eeeapo from the 
profetrod again» yeeraalf. Yee, ai 
the charge of geveremeelal "troaoto 
b aa sprightly that yee mast ahaw y 
and pma* the Hoe. E. Whelan w

The Hoe. Mr. Wi 
mltlee nt oonaiderah 
moral the followieg 

•• Wheroes, iv araseP* to ÜÙB
lloly

•ding to pel the question,-
, end nddraeeid the Com- 

I the olose of which he

faetton of thia Heewtimt. md

a af eeraral Ptohiaai having b 
tog that■ pray wg Ikat tk. 

by tow as a ciaaa-book it, 
ealaoy, k appeals te the ratia-
^^ramtam ta ' for

ef Biraettoo. he prohratton b 
free see ef the Scriptsros, without referoeee to de

dbtiaMlene, rad k b for ther rad veay ptoeriy epporoet by 
..................... "l to tkia ealaoy, sow ho-1

Croeeley has within the toetfew 
token the erection of n now oollege el Helil 
of £20,000. A munitioeot public park, • 
shrubbery, terraoea, aephalted walks, fo 
sculpture from Italy, to be opened ia Aagnet nazi, le the 
gift of Mr. ftnnk Croeeley to the town of BaUfoa. A 
handsome pile of almebou.ee, twenty-three In aember, 
baa recently been built end endowed by the to eh no wed 
gentlemen. Messrs. Croeeley employ 8000 work eeopk, 
more than one-third of whom ore arale adalto to the 
receipt of wages ranging frost 20a. to 25a. par week. The 
firm, nt ten days’ notiee. reeeo 

of velvet pile carpeting
ia Dowager of Baeeto, at Nina. The ereee af the 
of Honour has been beatowad by Ntpaltra (H. * 
nior member of tiro firm, Mr. John rVeetiey, in 
lodgment of the nn pastor quality af the par pa ta

n engit
Oe., Glas- 

by all who havef»« ; and they bran bora praeotM I I 
seen them to he wail worthy the high name thaw gentle
men hara attained oe the Clyde. The following are the 
principal dimensions of fee machinery :—Diameter of

the wondorfel feat, which he elai to perform

TO THE HON. B. WHELAN. M. P. P.
My auralton has bean directed to a repeat of the 

at the Protestant Meeting ef Pahrenty life,

af Mr. Wkslu'i eehetog hara ? It 
Eemath Gilead.” and can only dit 
The “grant hit" ef whtoh yee ea 

•pea the qeeetioe at brae, ee iktogic 
Imre. Sack abject eemrilky eo tl 
mho ptoee to aa ago end coentry to 
•boamlod, nod enrefelly studied ; at 
ad aaa tien b a leading eeeae of 
mania, hew thorough mta bn tit

Under, fit laehro ; length of stroke, 48 inches ; pressure 
■team, IT Hto to the equate Inch, the eerew making 83 

aad the engine t> revolutions per salnntn, giving a mean 
speed of llknato par bear, and fee consumption of oral 
befog ora ton per he*.

Iofreference to that Report, I here to my, to the words of 
the Prelector, It b"toeetreet" EvMeelly it ha. been garbled,

befog ora ten par ho*. maatoetieaa eeanel r «crier eee sltrelioe Wt de nul k eld
Tue ■ team-ship baa a boose ao do* forming e splendid eerarfew rnpeeatoto /er Uu opinion, of ear « rrrspoadrato.)

promenade of 23* feeL This hoaee gives the nummary ^vw^vwvwwwvwwwwww»—. 
the ,

acknowledgment
exhibited trt him and htonniraera ^^*M*M*R| 
The extensive carpet works at Done Oloegh nan at praam t

fora thb Heeee, that the 8a.pt.rro hays hara aad ass ■ 
many of aafe schools, without prejedtea, where the Sahaol 

HI aad pa,earn ef ahildna damn er have drobad throe te'tealeee aed parents of ahttorro desire er hare daored thaï 
, trod: Aaowharaea it has hitherto been freed to efeid i

being eo 
A -Pat eat Sana ae.—The lata»

naidarably ealarged.

The main aaloon for 
ted by

fordgvrot
- -/ - il J».,Amtnn]mna PrAtaatanla and t' A „ ML——_ __ i fed fen aeiiooiioBiione, rmnunn »uu wf

llteliro’ te Irov'e Iha aaa af tha Hely Scripts™, wtlroly eptmaal 
wilhBahaui Traataee rai Prisai», trim are boat qaulibad to da

h a heavy cloak, hsppeeed to meat 
a walk. Deairoes iff ahowiag hb 

I te axirtaia Me right arm from

in our mil ad uehrmb: — BwaJaad. Otrofor.. That it b toaa- 
pedteat to dbta.h tit. promut art.,.,entent, for tha ragnbtion of 
our mixed nhaab. with regard 
thereto, by -«saltog rash a all

A poor priest, covered with 
Kina Rumba whilst ukiag a 
seal, the priest endeavored ti 
the cloak la order is salute hb Majesty. A 
.truing thb ntnremeat tot» a hast lie intention, oat the paie» 
to iha greeod with bb sabra. It waa aeheeqaewly

we artistic style The paneling 
n ground or green marble with 
In the centra, crowned with a 

aOvtoe are bird’a-aya maple, and 
Of panel white, all ef which ia laaalully rails red 

wife eraamratal oartrod work, atohad with gold. There 
are also pier gtoaaas at each end ef the saloon, the one et 
fee entrasse supported by a ooaaola table, and the other
iaaartai In n airs alar pdtial, a 
The dining table» ate Spanish 

traya are ef the rame ta

under which ia a bookstand 
mahogany, and the swing- 

material, mounted wife brass

to tiro Edarottoa Act a. 
or aalarira to ew Educational 

rales to reformes m tiro to-

tained that the enleeky prie» wee a govarnawat epy.
Tea Roma* Cavbouc Cwuara.—The Ttoem Tienne oor-

tr.droinm of tiro B.bto M . toroe-trorit ro mieto tbrogh pro- 
hapa not intended, be aahraad ta dm pr.jndm. ef a larga pro-

respondeut aaya,—"The Vienna Keltafrerad, whiah ia one 
of tiro organa of fee Ultramoatatoato, kna fee impadaaaa to

puni..,, of ear popelallan t rad wkmh. to tiro opiates ol thb 
lloare, wo.to produce oe feed rro.lt, bet. sn the coeti.ry, 
tv»eld keep alia, tiltgbar .aahamaal aad emmusity, aad set 
oelv Jrolrey llm hsrmeey whtoh baa heretofore asiaud berwro. 

ctesroa ef Ckrattaaa. bet weald ia a greet maaroro deprive 
i i pie. or a very targe paspritira of them, of the baaefila

[Tbe greet length affifo. WWbn’a aprooh, and fee crowded 
>te ef ror d.-ee, proatode the protihiky ef me gmtog tha

assart that Selvature Angora, fee murderer, ia ‘aa 
of the Protestant propaganda.’ It meat, bower , 
observed that those Catholic, who refuse to believe in fee

«Into of this debase to aar present raafeer. The ramntodro 
will he gives to ear neat.}—Es. Pnornoron

tholios1 wbo nfuM || belli 
do g ms of the IoÉaoalaU Conoepüoe an a* c 
Proteetanta. There ia a strong impression on my toiwd 
that there U shoot to bo a great erarpletoe fo fee ~
Catholic Oharoh." srif» -HHg^-,AW#

AUSTRIAN ITALY.
A latter from Vienna, of fee 14th Feb., observes feet 

the news jf tbe political aaanasty, granted by tha Emper
or Francis Joseph, waa raeeired with gratitude by atony 
of fee towns, in the Lombardo Venetian prorfoeea, bat 
that it was coldly raeeired at Venice, aad without either

by Contain Powell ; and we
foal eravtomed, free feat gentleman'a popularity while a 
nowwaaOer fo fee Royal Weal Indfo Mail servis», and 
front fee oompitmantary tad asbataotial address present
ed to blm by the passengers on hie late voyage to New- 
foondUtond, feat he will ramie Ua former high repute- 
tim fo this truly splendid eUp.

VBASMATL COLUEXT EXPLOSION NEAR BARNSLEY.
IMMENSE LOBS Off LIFE.

A ta total»» after 12 o'eloek oa Thursday, fee 19fe, 
aa awtal explosion took pleas at fee Land-hill Colliery, 
oe* Barnsley, situated about half, toils from the Womb- 
wall atotion oa fee Sooth Yorkshire Railway. The pit,

HIBCBLLAXXOUB.

fair, aed many atrangare -roar. town. On 
p ave, I observed a rather reepeelable, elderly mve, eerveytee 
WHh . Htcughtfo! eye th.proad nt.ae of moaldrot.g ram. 
.round. We soon mimed intoooaeareettrot, end l fuuad Me 
a moat inleterotog. rotative ear. A awe* maay truly
Sr»"—süîisskssss

*:">j -.v
■bid af Gad, its temples, m

public or private demoaatratinaa. The dee patch annouuo- «a» a. 
mg tbe fact waa read with fee eea* iodlfcwee «if it ‘ 
related to Chin» or Ferai» One of fee diras ten of fee
__S——I —1 tlvaatan - warvwa wa.J'iat af aamaalaalt.. roi.LeJ *

whtoh la aboot 220 yards deep, belonp to Taylor aod Co., 
and is worked by nparato shafts of men night and day. 
The day worker», to fee awash* of 180 era and 8 lad.

principal theatre, a propagandist of conciliation, wished 
to illuminate the theatre, and to ban fee Imperial hymn 

mg, but hia lolleagoee were ananUno* In preventing 
At present the theatre of Venise to crowded a^gt*

nil o’eloek feat morning. At 12 o’clock 22 of 
fee nit came up to dinner, the 
of feat meal in the pit. Shortly 

, which shook fee

ly, and resounds wife enthusiastic apples* 
written by the Vanatiaa poet Ferrari is bafogaarfgtnad. 
It to entitled “ Gli ultimi gierai da Sail.’' The ee tweet 
is patriotic, and tbe words are eaimatod. The mute to 
lively, warm, and inspired, and at every moment fee 
words •• Country, Slaeery, Tyreofr" are beard, aad few 

of war—Amaaona wife drawn swords, flag, firing, 
In fact the opera to a collection ef Ideas, which ra- 
sentiments that are perhaps slumbering, bat are

reel rente to tog to partake M 
afterwards a fearful explosion Manned, which shook fee 
pita* fee » great dmOarae amend, and the frame in 
which fee eats* daaasnd was blown op the shaft and 

ore the pit mouth

Tkjjwltrl* of ta pit woo t ******* 
tad fee fiamro here epraad with auch rapidity * It ia 
feared, to cat off all ebaarm of raaebfog^hat part of the

earfal Datura af fee fire may be gathered when we 
' fee* fee Semes, unending .op the nir-ohaft. 220 
a deep, raaah aeon few twenly-yarde abat e the top, 

"T the won try for a distance aroend Telegr.. 
pe here been root to Sheffield and llarn.ley 
m ef firaragtoro, aom. of whtoh bava now

cemaisyoaDxxcB.

[/neiofoMs good fui0. atoll asm is cl ror rod with toe* of our 
Corrrrpondonti tele wee confide to as, ltd saoayatour coat- 
I ta” ta * rrcrtrr elf uitontion |F< da SN

To vna Entron or run PnorsoToa.
Mr Emvoa.—l hara waited in fee hope Uwt some other 

pen would take op the strange assertion put forth In 
the Exumtntr of the 9U inat.. Til, that the whole world 
it indebted to the Chunk of Home •• for fostering fee 
Fine Arte, whether Id painting, music, or scientific to- 
sfereh ;" and after oiling mnnylnahmcea of grant pelotera 
tad musictou In support tf the two first, the difficulty of 
finding like exemptes in the field of eeientifiç research 
ia adroitly eluded by ebaogtog fee enbject 

Now, I readily admit that Nepal Rome has bun tbe 
patroa of painting and muaio—substituting tha mere par- 
formanoe of outward rites aed oeramoniea for that aptrit-

........................... ..... ’ to the eeneee
them ready

i and «remontai foi 
qnirae ; appenliqg 
, aba baa found m 

trtoe in carrying not tor purpoaaa. No Protoatoo't 
ta stood, aa I have, within the ohnrohee of Naples, 
i, Pies, and other», »p»U-toend by the sound of the
tafeÉMOÉÉailÉMBÉrilMBVto(l feMMfert

whtoh God raqeiraa ; 
to fee heart.

who toa
l¥aalelip**l** . ,
awrotaat raoeie, aarroonded by natal bonding and 

tien earbowing before those mutable»» works of art which aur- 
round them, hot must base felt how fee nobleat gifts of
God any to perverted. Yw, those works of art will, I 
fa*, to “ a bond-writingoo every wall," not * a memen
to of Rome's encouragement te fee Arts, but rather M 

" writing of oM|jfja, *nt to tastily i ; tbe im■ jQOQÊÊÆmmgÊO
piety of Belehaaiar fo “ praising god» of eilver and gold,
of wood end atone, which aaa not, nod beer not, nor 
knew."

The privilege for man to think ae to chooses, and to 
•peek whet be thinks, to true freedom,—the birthright of 
every mu. By its excretes troth to discovered and know
ledge pined. All progreee in ecienoe mart be arrested if 
fee magistrals to allowed to stop the diffusion of euob 
opinions notait to considered by him opposed to the 
doctrines of religion. Now, this Rome has always done, 
when fo her power to do eo ; ud ll has produced Ite 
legitimate remit»—crashed the noblest intellect», and 
arrested all program—eo that fee times in which she
reigned supreme over the nations arc wall called the 
" Dark Agee." Lei na now turn took the page of his
tory, and learn fee amount of feat debt ofgrari tude which 
the world owee to this ”/caterer o/smtam " Artec, then, 
ye shade of Galileo ! Stand before oa.nndaxpra* what you 
owe to this munificent patron of ecienoe, who, despite thy 
gray hair and tottering limbs, which testified of a long 
Ufa devoted to the noblwtobjoot -to aoaroh after truth—object -n aeareh 
threatened' thy body with tbe reek, and tortured thy no
ble mind by canam| thee solemnly to perjure thyself ‘

forth, and read the dectoratiotxof a church thatean 
neither err nor change ’ “ The proposition that the eon 
ie the centre of the world, and Immorable from its place,ia 
iheard, philoeophislly false, and formally heretical ; bo
on»* it to expreeely contrary to tha Seripterce " Drag
ged from fee dungeooaofthe Inquisition, with the choice 
of a violent dentil or denial of fee truth, he chon tbe 
latter. and fo the prueooe at raren cardinale of ■

with the design of converting it into
ividantly it haa bat 
U proof again» I 

I the a ffact mro ef l
the

•kjtaaf Iha ameiiaa—ofalmâatmg ttoafcotmroaf tiro •• Like, 
rat" Froleataata—of preoariag for yoa reelf • good degree uu de- 
fooder of the faith, end thro to .troegthoe y oer poleieel proitme. 
Code inly, tro soy other ropprouma, h does rorou aiogelerly 
•Iraago itisl inch a lover s' 
to to, ahoaId gaaraotae the 
with betake y oe reelf with 
The pledge that they era c 
year having heard them i 
•appose, whtoh woe Id her 
with the trolh. Bel title c 
design. It mta he petes 
earn « other, wish ta di 

Yee roma groa.lv

aarap era fee reeds whmh lead to I
.k»tiwa I kero * - .L-. -la»___fiooiuvo —ft* snort Htoit omicr uiiw
van eareehata lea eueh aa tom

year luMpilila at clergymro iot 
Have we not eyeeti^nght^o ezp

imieg their
M elergymea I Why drefrai 
ia legal act te the me* igam 
too, "the pewro to rood a Ret 

Amsmbty," tiara labor te deprive 
to toy salerai rights I Yet, I am e 
mas te shew that I base la eoyf 
Bel to title, my eeadett will rata. 
• veleetory set However, 
•object, that I have s right 
Ulead state ra frem political di 
for fee MÉtaBHl

may net ta yrarZtW

r fad that a certain 
•I Ueof Wo eooU 

MlAr1 Halifmx Catholic

■ petal. Moreover, i 
wi, pleasing to the dw 
I in the loot ceotery.

oat ef harmony with ihs v 
Paine, &c. Probably, toe 
proverb, “ Gael dirt, and 
left untried ; and ao yoo o 
also the whole traoraatta*. 
can certainly a

religioee eperaU
iloodad MO carta 
tiofacterily account 
which, aa a petilic.

ty,” and can ooderatand
and wicked position under

Bat I would aek yoo, eir- 
circumetances admirably 
from the grave to the trk 
into a wordly festivity, pai 
than of the eerieesneee w

and privilégié of the Worn 
unfolding the solemn real 
whew subject-matter ia C 
vealing that for every idle 
command* os to bo sober a 
when speaking oa tim tie 
thco ia reported of them, I 
iSteve' speeches weald I 
which they ere ROW carrer 

le reference to the rent 
that an ere to tore tim BR 
that yen reveal a creel tot 
taro of o praiseworthy for 
a spirit of recktewnwe end 
late what 1 did say, bet, 
year reporter eue Id set be 
tbe darkest fas taro In whl

Yu rand me a tout 
high, and y* «mm h 
apeetol «tody hie remarks epee pt
petty, he soya:—" The htotory ef 
that ef a fas—groat men aad power 
•uaeadhg for plau and pewro, w 
•ite qeerier, as k Ie the hietroy ef 
*4 the Sturts. There to noth..
•M prtectala » tim tottaat ef ks
the apposition of priaeipla to ta 
toterasL Aocordiagty, fee rouit I
when a dyaatoy area aka egad,

hy Tories ; in 
amity anti ef

my hemhto eptotoe, that tim rami 
roeritimu u that fro which tht

ly to evading me to 
act ton hue an indignant as y 
rota and; aad it ie evident that 
would tot» been dm Merci* of

" àti.a
Krt at a violatioa of Chri 
of tbe lame era a» equal 
not lose open tim aword ol 
rpirit which is iha word « 
tliy with the views which 
pr ide a

The astre» to worthy of until 
uutry. God ha. net designed 
tied govern meet; for titto eta hi

■ end e me ptmaero
lofudod hy lb 
. or fieotch Cl

Cnveedtoh, Merab life, 18H.

ihflwapw
that earoro ue to wonder 
—treated for ncroaa, not I 
to the aero promisee of the 
the spoiling ef their geode 
Italy imbraa timtr heads I 
palmy never toe km, u

®l)f Protector & <8
WEDNESDAY, AJ

pies, or auk apiritaal righ 
edge of this ia a» ktdden 
wiirlhinaro ef roar report j

to tim iaemtiu uf the art ut p 
•com to fee ha mao mtod eras t
efhtaai. emerocript, h.i« a 
they moM rat ha malttplmd to .

aad tim greet mta ef mankind wi 
iutreetore. Bel fee totredeedoe 

revoletiu, hy upuini
■ Qopiro ef huh. 

•alul.end

Prodigious excitement hw hew am 
to the ai<f.earonce of artistes to the ofel 
«ratoet.h., King, the Minton, rad the

Holy m Roman Church, laviii* hto hand on the rtoepela, 
uhjurad, eeraed, end detected hie deliberate convicti.,iu
and vowed never to tuoh the doctrine of the ewfe’e mo
tion reuod the sun again. Ilia era tenu of imprisonment 
for life in tbe Inquisition was shortly after mltign 
but the arrow of a wounded eonaeianu rankled in hia 
hraxat, c ut fee grave a oruahed andbla*Jfrom the

tah%fank.toa^ri«

ht np fee air mine 
attended wife p*- 
o'clook the fiame.

6036612114

580847330462



IS LIBERTY. SC*.LE THE SPIRIT OP THE

urj^—Wd wMu4 .gemraith thefall toe many
* the!; ead yet for they here parti* tô O BE

they here painted the ItÔN.ee
Doncan,

to the heart of the hardy Mr. airwtlag the tithe bach.
yea know it)
teaeifaat .hat apirit are of. and of that .need head, «he, tevfag laid haU tithe epsil.manifest whef apirit wee 
Poor mao ! Yet, uhieg I FARMrfk, ie it eat I Bat lima weald bilae la tellef all the ICO we (1 la

ef,ead M heedteeeteh the by Oapt. Ottntt, K N.deeaa.ee
While Ikela the Cert,Slei|h,«he, liaiaf iafar odf Lient. Cal. Gray he iawited to ha e Via.

avoid directing atlr 1—Ralphof meoh aril. Pro* thia
Mr. J. D. Medea,aad ia ea foreign to the spirit rf lha•eat year IC AUC-O BE SOLD aWhile the preae ha. Mat C. Palmer, Eeq., aad Meaara. W. Macthe petit tea ea eey titheaa

Ike eth day ofno*I kora tore faearable, it kaa award aet a little ad reran to Chriati- ti Me Lew- Pifty Acte, ti

the Undraid at ease,"We kre Lai», nlnuahittl metalA -.fhwüdLro, u WHH WOOw, lODJrrl
ilU hie ewa the chief pertto him detarwieed to refaae the prayer efpetitiee*»;- intellectually, 

were clothed
The great aad mlghwhie mala tingrat, that the largei portion of the Ikeratara, eeeti-

to hewn aid. “Weiaire ti their real bed in eimple, wet 
ell.ebeorbmg ideaaeaMy ieeeiag from the preae, iei he eat

reel raiigiao. The Ediebmtgb Review raid ! lobe,the the good ofthat raie Item ht.by -• prieet and lei
ti 1 Milch Caw,Report we iboeriptione, donatione, 4c.troth, ead thee aeed alt their iterieel pi ■«rr ‘ASrawjg

Doable Harrow., 1 eew Wood
17a. Id. The earn realised from the en.ie of

£84 19e. Id. from other eoaroee £24 lie.Society for Promoting Chritime Kr dge, the Religion. Tract
the peat year the earn of £121 4e. has been re-Beeiety, the Brkieh aed Fareiga Bible Satiety, the So the Parent Society The other diabareemeata,pebbc jearaalkta, we oaeaat aph.td.~htily ef Nova Scotia I Yet, what took STOVE, rad theBible Society, the Trinitarian Bible Society, aad including Colporteur»» aaUry, amount to £113 Se. 24 d Tnaaa or «aLS.—A1

erode—with goad 
ti Oeteber neiL

rity ia jointthat they dawn, abeva that anm.NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Saceville, Friday, March 87.

that deriag the year 1MI the peraly inhdela carta ia writer. ti hand—aatil the (rat titi etraw, that they way have dm pimenta ti data wa ep JAMES WOOLRIDGE.pram ti Laadea imeed pablicatioee to thehat they all, aa abject orareaa, obeyed the dicteml Tali me, loo, molhhiog it. amid the eheete ti their who etyoet.twelve millions; the iwiM of avowed «theism, daring the Herrsh! see whet we have done!** We •ear t o
AUCTION, ieta heedred aed forty theaeaedseed ie BE SOLDby ea hen.

the llth Araik, taeL, at Itijerity, bet i arriL. mat., at 
ti LAND, withAll thia ia aidaaive ti ti a Letti a ergalivr or eorraptieg character.ll intirar-lb» Ï And why, •imply raytog that it Ie entree; hat

another, where* he *yr, that " the Reerd ti Fdemtir. did
arable ie the rear, btieg part til tmet^eed ehea Darted b0pèrêtt,nte"l»Item k. Some tithe periodica la ti tide dam, whieh have had accepted by Gsesen CnaenLS»,aad abominable eatgllity the rageletion ti dm Beard amply wee# drat dm dm ti earn ti„___ _ ___________ .. charged ee Iodise

bteeght forward by Mr Getdee end Lord Clan ti

lth» Lord Palmerston nerd the treaty with Persia
«-------- ** Il respecte a better treaty than

at Constantinople.
______________________ id eheete to place at dtp disposal

ef dm Crewe £4000 per .11 earn, u be conferred upon the

to he peM dowa. theaeed « the Die. Tarn..—One half the perchaeerehaae money to he 
wSCÂÎl DODD,

decay. Other, ire ti eagalira charaatar, caateiaieg little Bet deee the rale my thia.»thal'e both the laagtb aad the be lanes ia three

tidwt tiragmtatieaa," An. New, why this rale adapted, thoagh Parai» hadeccaeed Me Gap.rere.nt ef betrayBel, t, I ie the world. Tea woe Id ia rata look into their peg* for as OapttalisU ! !objected u at the lime by tithe I We nemrt,fag it* principlti, end Mr. Wholen knows thia, tor-. Year aaeaaet rf thaaa baeadcaat iaatitalieea. ear Bible aad Miaaioe- AT AUCTIONSOLDia thia caee, air, b not ataaply imaginary, it b iataeliae it we ati to here the
ry Societies la regard to cheap enetamped pebliaatieea, toally wrong. It b what tiJfegBeaded la carry eat Speaker far the term ti kb natural life.of dm diMy Bibb In dmarea it wriues. teed In England.

OODI6IOUC0 prog
nut, el the Celeebl Balldjag, toNormal School; to ether worth, torbw ef the Prov progteaatng elowly.iataamae, Mr Knight, a rmpaci.il. publbher ie Ptoefrtorew, 

Hated eel bag age, •' Daring the In* ire years, while aheap 
religiose period «ah have made limited pregtam, either to aem- 
bera or interest, the eorrapt printing pram has ham aenmatogly 
at work. The promet eiraelatiea ia Laedee ef immoral en- 
surapsd pebliaatieea ti a halfpenny to three be If pease aaak 
meat he epwaids ti feo.oee weekly, which weald give tie 
eeorawee beu of 30,800,000 yearly !

The pablicitioae advene to Chrbtbohy are ti rariou hinds, 
dome ere erewadly iefidvl, amhiag ee nwit ti Ihek eemity to ra

th. I lertiletiea, aed the merer ti dm! Reeeletiee Let. Ne. 348. 265,Spate.—Gaea try qeiet. Pieperatiooi for expedition agaiam

Teritey.—Sallee hae preeeemd to Freese the Church of 
Nativity ; alee Palace ef Kaighteti St. Jokin, at Jerusalem.

R«MU-—ttMeiaak bMn sgsio besien, «nil lost 400 iuo in 
Battle with Citcaaeiaoe.

News from China and Pareto— nothing important.
Navra generally unintereating.

Funnwron, Marsh 16.
Tim New Brunswick Boom of Aaumbly hue been pro

roge ad Hoe. Mr. Grey announced thia morning the 
Prorogation, with a view to » Dissolution Therenpon

Alexander M'Aalay,
Lot No. 839, beingk. We farther smart, that the btaatma ti ti 1*8, aad

the WertEarthy
legbbte against l 
if dm H*nVTnnr by thewbhm ti dm ma jerky ti ilad upper ite the

itikwfch ferm Hermitage Farm, end eply twe mde» from
Thu 1 repeat; deep ha «■teg to preen re a coentry reel.ciplee of i U^bmjerky, aed rare opportenity to pereoea 

deeee eeer Town/* A plan
eet parests repcnseetiog at least fifty childreo whe fregaiat

p,litinn whieh «rfrH hr a dailyIf ones! School,.
k wkh theHon. EL Whelan to to befljpea to their ehkdrea. The veryWhat now has become ef the great blast ill be given. 

Charlottetowa,of Mr. Whelan’s echoing horn i It will «ever sell
reading of the BeHptares ie eey District School where the permisonly dieterb hie own Roeoltrtkm, celling on the Govern-then a ceeeeeled'fo*. Others are of a polletiog character, en

deavouring to drew ep vice ia the moot altering attire, that it 
may attract regard, and entrap the unwary, throwing an air of 
romance around dissipation aad crime. A third daw dose eet 
preface open hostility to religion, nor advocate grow immorally, 
bat secretly eadermieee the greet artidw of oer holy religion, 
by exalting haman eaters, aed diminishing la ma a sense ef 
responsibility. This claw ia peculiarly dangerous, taasmach aa 
by Its imposing exterior, it eecarw accew to many whom e more

“greet hk" of wha >laia is wot, ie its bearing BABTBR 8BOThe dieeaaeioti wee eat short by the Proroieftbe detip. the Prorognl 
manifeetea oiobject aanrUky aa the part ti king, 

rhwh the Bible F FAT GATTL>E, SHEER,A strong feeling in out ofn .go aed coentry 
oettiully atudivd;

U will he held on the Market Sqaere, Charlottetown, 
WEDNESDAY the 8th APRIL, 1857.

PREMIUMS :
Firti Clou—FAT OX V •»» «d'

par the heH frl Ox ti eey age, - - AS 0 8
M beat do da

Sara ad Clam FAT OX.
Ftrat pram, - - P
3d do ----- i I 10 0 

Third Cluu-tat FAT COW or BflFEB.
. . .

Pn of thru FAT WXTHMR8.

aad if lha
«h dbgmoefal penetration 
hatailtatbe, aad eb.a-li

thaaa abildraa who wbh k. at
aad atova-lika aa Mattel, after rahool-hoera, and whge the ebUdrae hue Mr. Frmdtnl, ead flee. OtnIUmtn of the Ltgitluiio*

Councildbrabrad! Whet rhell we ray fee thu sincerity ti the Byeuhet. Mr. Speeder, ead Gtetirataa of Ou Hou** ofAtumU,. 
a Bills whichwho bteeght forward I hive readily given my aiaent to the Bills whieh yon 

hern peeeeii On a fall consideration of the prasent 
stela of public a Shirt, I bare come to the determination 
of proroguing thia Aanamhly, with a view to its immedl-

I entertain the hope that the 
new will be facilitated by the at

1, 1884.

ageiaH it ; or Ihr the ohrisllesity rf the Ti whe apehe rMghiyear todigaallM et clergy m 
Have we eet ea rati a right Thera b Hill mother clem ti periodical. Which ingly, ati

3d dothen another that the pchlb haveBible. If there b Ity of » new At1 Why disfranchise divine Christianity ignored, ati the Bible treated with wglsrt. right te look tor to their peblb
power tewed. legbUtors, il b emeerky ti parpen, crapled with trothfelean 3d de.tirageeerat. them wkhoet the Spirit’» ieflaencee. Veto hep» | Tax Mans.—Colonial nod American mail» were reeeiv- 

I at the Font OHoe on Monday and Tuesday morning», 
he British Mail arrived at Halifax on Friday hut ; and 

tgraphed to be rant on by express, bat, awing 
iteto of the rondo, did not ranch the Open np to 
ty. A Telegram of the principal news will be

ati tim «bain»» ti all impiely. Pee of thrm FAT XW*8.I Yet, I Leek at these ooeatriee where the Bible has eet been seat, et ti ear vectors Hew theeI have in Do yea Id deati peaooable, ati happy eeeimaalty I Ah a# 1 Tee *•< Gerce* «T POMXia tine to thnad, ati the people have aaak amrpYea see » degraded ati daw» treldeeto ask, if aBI have IH prias.
he » dbtiactive raeegailiee ti the Si do.are sen sally removable, ati that the Beard ti Edaeatloa anfar the

;*y B. A. Society.IRVING,ti the Leg iab tore ti Nov* Scot* whoperiodical preae Vthe raligbee element fromflefffex Catkuii* April let, IBM,
be literature will sot

ILCH COWS an n HEIFERSISO regularly late the family. It addfAme 
of the pulpit cuvai reaches. Its arrival

ry contentions year after year 40 an iro-rele will goat DRAUGHT HORSE, andof good breed ;Rev. A. IÏ acknowledges the receiptfer y oer seal ie portant matter, and which would have haudwHD. COLT, rbtog three years rid, for mtosame, towards latiaildiag Caecampec Charch—albt, yoawhich, a, a , JAMES BA’the partti Ihraa ehildraa Front Ladies’ Religioee end Benevoleot Hoabty,to maaldiag the minds ti im readers.ill toll Brack ley Patel Read, April I,£8 8#» rattled ati died point, weald here amt wkh the heartyYea read free. Lard
REDUCTION IN CLOTHING- !

SELLING OFF!!
500 SUIJS

SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING,
Workmanship warranted,

AT BELL’S CLOTXnrO STORK,
QUEEN SQUARE.

Charlettotewe, April 1. 1887 . 4w

Mrs. Cralker,apeak I toady bb remark, apra palhinbe. Oa ati here egeie te bent that
lye:—- The binary rf political at ether priaeiplas. Hence the greet elfarta made by 

the diSareot parties to aacara for thaw organa a wide eircabtiee.
Ena the newspaper pram, thee, b capable ti aiertiag a 

mighty iaftaeaee ea the pablic mind. 8 hen Id k eat tweak to a 
eoaad ati heelthfel llteratere, the re. a It meat he meat dwee

bs allowed.to pern. Heir bag wl the cinawy
that tie «ati tkb dicta ties I—hew bag wW it permit every jml and aw» af, • anaimo,

Lady b Charlottetown,
and the Blearta. There b plod voder feat beseem tkb hen. isawhw dam Bet apprise ti k, 

ati my. k shall eet be f We apeak ee etna wise man, and we 
treat they will giro their anew* m lha doing time ati at the

The Bemmnry of the Pteesadiap tithe Hi ti Assemblyrn the bette* ti it; i«1erml Ù at tor halle*, ati to type, b saavoidably

lie mind meat he peteoeti, ati eoebty rarrapted And b k net
A part ti htost, that cannot be denied, that in general, the f it uppeara 

rumaieder i•mi Ik* ***** endeavoer to give theia greater than that which Ie ftvenihl# toChriatiani-ce» We keen aminti in bat wnsk'4
ritCT* Bilb' a7ee* Private Bale.

HE PROPERTY
e the 8..oth#rn 
r ChariotiBlown, 
a, on which ie 
04 cellar under-

_________ -, „_,FWk bimI Rail.
There ia also a Bum on the Premises, 40 Ihet by 16, and s 
never-failing well of water eeer the boose.

If moi eoW by the euteenth day of J«m, k will Umr he offer-

To be Soldviolent ax parti attack on Mr. Stark. We Ennar*,—Ie the (ret speech delivered by the Hoe. Celeebl ARYFIELD-■eelt by eaten atlackr te undermine It. (taatly erased the benee ti that pap* that he will ease pel made the 30th line, 1er "end only, ti CttAat.Ee Dslolxiithem hbeseK ti Chrb-Bible end Treat Soebtloa, are ether Arahbbhap Webb to H.lif.x, ati Bbhep McDonald in half of Partira Let No. 40, to theActs ti indemnity ati of • uamder were the fa vont* ti the 
Tory ie poorer; the Tory ia oppratUee wee ike seamy ti both."

Beak b the hemUblieg prattkm ia which ee* eww erephet 
pleem peHtbhae; aad I hope 1 .hall be parie»ed If 1 record 
», hernhle opieirm, that IheVemerh. wUI as ratiUp «Hath*
-1JJ1  e — L Siam* mam neuteell* intmnrlarl

ittly paid oat of the Glebe landtun literate». The weapons which aw refotoiiag aeeetoera ee ere aet eeaeuatly iaforteed ef any adhir of any importance el ti the earne hoe. gentleman, hbhare beenlave ti the Ri proprati by the Hoe. Mr. HevUeed
I Breed with bet too feral effect against k by he

hae been inadvertently emitted.
Ihet far -which they draperagiegly of he peblb pram We oheerfelly ackeeralwige polities, mdilfcrerat Ie the welfare ti dime * coeawy,

ti for Sale by•barge he weald The Meethlr Meet tag ti the Editorial Committee, ley
Ile, el* bel end ley. Mr. Burk’s ehililmv are ti Bee. Wet. F«ly at theparlieeUrr apply 

Dalgbkh ce lbe
For farthereietianythat bed he They will eeetraet fererebly with

that mighty aogiee.-tbe prem, io the promotion ti hb canoe; hat
FARM FOR BALE!

L'OR S-ALE, A VALUABLE FARM,
r ceetaiai^ 80 aetee tigoti LAND, okeeted oe th- Wine- 
lee Bead, aboet 7 mile» fram lewa. There are oe the pi emieee 
a DWELLING HOUSE aed two BARNS, oae of them a new 
frame Barn, 40x34 A., aad a feed stream of Wet*. seOcieal 
te drive a Mill, with 10 acne efyeeaggrowth ti Wood.

Abe—(0 aoree ti LAND, sheet three miles from the above,
on ----- -f twNigvh «re s'hhi

March 4, 18(7. Ifx3i ' ROBERT DIAMOND.

doebitim Ah Warn River, Lm 47, ea I be 18th iaetailet, by the R 
ia Robertson,Mr. Stark>e arrival to the Coleey, hie token eheeU to Mr Jake Free*, M Mbs Ckrbtbne

Warn lire.like prepertlee he incraaeti heyerad the dime eadati bb At the reeidmee ti the bride's father, et Refit Cor aw. NewOer pep* will,ti nr common Cbrbluaky.I am, hr. Laadea, an the llth fastest, by the Rev Iwae Narra-ISAAC MURRAY eldest daaght*Kildare, te
living voice rf the preeeh*, ati we itielge lha hope that it

ef arresting some wstienn to their dew»- Alikety bathe The to* Uiumdrr hae expressed kb apprenl ti theprotertor & tOihuee ty the 18th taettet, by the Rev, Joherd path, sad laraing their feet Into the way» of lift, ead Assembly to rejeeliag the jny* ti the
rat ti Mr.that have asked that the Bible eheeld he pteeti to the Hit ef GREAT BARGAINS 1WEDNESDAY, APRIL », 1867. eeheeto. Whet see be theboohs far the

E SUBSCRIBER will DISthia t Weald he grin the few tithe Romtah party by ee de- At Ntoe MHe Creek, ee Tharadey last, eft* aeilleemef three 
eras the. Mr. Ate seed* Campbell, aged 3u yean, era ti Mr. 
Arahibeld Campbell, baring a large circle ti frieede to mows
their tees.

At Bey Forte»», aa Tharadey, the 18th iaeuat, Margaret 
Dingwall, «Hat ti *e late Joseph Dingwall, ia the 81* yew 
ofhw ege. Fall ti days, she passed from time into Hanky, 
to the Chrimiaa's hope ti everlasting hi be thteegh the Redeem

ti. by PRIVATE BALK, hb1>ABATE OX TR* BIBLE QUB8TI0* fag I We shall tall Mm that meay
GOODSSTOCK

the verb* metremeeralitbe by which the Biadi ef la nie hate we htonFattetati fa this Utoti with deep regret, if ovt At the vaav lowest rntene, preparatory to reeeitieg
ban whe apehe Spring', «apply, rto...that eey gereraraent eheeld hetto ee abtorhy k eheeld aet he DRY GOODS ie

ti the ort ti prieliag, the chief channel of
wKheat demi ead mg rathe lew, peraenelSnl meshing. The pradactien Chios Tee «tote, Gee Paedanu. 

I, aad Gatittfag. fa rarfaty.
Hrackate

iti.anato We my lath.adora fag thine ediee fm GAB Glti Prateauat perse te free a* parts ti the bleed eheeld Ream I’eperthe taras tiyewpepw,eat he weeded to. The cry ti w toe Dir fan will, Mary Sharp, wife of 
- pariah rf Torrefies, 
Med m tote blind in -

ti opposing the Uuinirioeehire, aged ftand» tithe
I net feraeparties to

SOAP, BAKING POWDERSUGAR,wy b jam Cendfar, Tobacco, Starch, toe., tit -
j. William morrison.

Coots g Chocolate,the apprenti ti a norm Markets, March 28
to. Mold Untied

Tarkys eaeh, 4a a 7eMAUXILIARY BULB March 14th, 1867.
roda U. . rortitnolcannot gram joui leijuws., of the 3, 3d ■ 3%Bd Seed Wheat, Barley sad Potatoes.

OR SALE, AT THE WARREN
FARM.— lOObeeheb TEA WHEAT.

8de(d
Me(dparents totes asked a pritilege far their ewe

miy intention ef Soldée»
Hay. loc,We will be Ie Ida

•cod fat-straw, Cwt. tee laid
Itdsta

Timothy Seed,keek 14 a Me
l* to*Ctoewrteod.lt>. la 3d . u 4d

t8tbFbh..i

;••!»» "d
' -r si

5*301

erw'MlwHifciiiiriyiJyi

ete* -*■ Ilitit hieiipd'lleintf-itei 
te-hcmA.■ tira.rLeA-ira-vm.qpe. fl

il#—i^Érari niiy^rliyH»|ft- r!esL£&aafcr-‘AMit«^B Mnwwea W.Lwm 
jyeeyvewJUurfi» i wm

frZ’taeliÆSg

w*mwi*M(«M

race



MOTHERHOOD: FEAR HONOR THE KINO. 4 Pei.*; 11.

R i pr tIS C RTall tend I')'a sandy loam, »

ie all per
irttir furn"whed,

dale, theyme are paid no at befere the 
as Attorney for colleetma, a

City Dref 8t.r.,fa»,lti7.ANODYNE
*V ÉMUoetrained some years teioualy :The rich and easily worked other# onto theorerte»-, il waspeculiarly adapted toIn the early

that the reasel NCRth 2 chaldro*. ofHme ber acre, 
icted in water, in which Common 
It had behn dissolved: and before

Uua Uaimeal iain the ahainf. Were eeetlproper working .LIAM H*irtLLiAM Hen
>ad, t lia re, byprepared to showrelatire to the

month, »|them much ansi- 1 *? "SSffb MMSrùng Rein the Ml ■*e
■| of the eiperimen 

■M I' dressed tirer with 
ïmaaifkthè trade, artificial guano p 

were declared to ho aqtitl, if not eupSridr, totii/ehsftramer a, *6, .for. Ilrat 
passed through hie bande. No doubt the growth ofdhieplant experiment. Th 
has hone restricted from the -went of prepbrHMchitwry to broadeest, at the 1 
drees it. and the difficulty of doing ee ia.*» cold of winter; core. The trae,| 
but your Committee trait thnt these diffienhieearilUmaanid- experiments will 
ed, nod thnt their endnnvore to open a market Car the ait idle them in the felloe 
dried iq the sheaf like grain, will bo carried, ont by future .
Committees, and ultimately proie successful. Kitfl u*fips- ne is
'a? - _______ * I_____t_ _ _: — — — -_I — a !.. .A In tbn Iwaasfi nudtom rvT dossil «VEI— r~_

of the
geheral expend! Ileelly’s V.of the pro -
your approbation.

—-they deaire to
HOUSE

The Prelector u
Oia T. HA82 

Mited by a Committee of I 
10a. peraaaom.in advamae 

Adrsrtisements ini

BERS BEG TQHE SO SCR
that theyto the condition

Inbmmetkm of the KreeéMa J -L-h».*—« ■■■ -lltffo- ‘Hal# UNMHIM ■ /fireoohttie.RoeeCAd, Catarrh, every this* la Utethme I 
flee sod Hardware, ell ef ■

dry Oegh, Whooping Coegh, Hoe 
Fefo.re geteaem » the Uoge.I their duties, and willjflir qmras, mu wi

r perform the other, 
«pinion that general

teaaly assert lion may then he glean relatire to the beet system 0/ cultiva
tion in Great Britain end the Continent. In Urn mqnnlifite 
your Committee beg to Witte that they hawoniv red fur spriqg

Pork end Bntler will be tehee. 0. 9. \“"ÿ by Rhea- 
ip for Straogoary, TUPLIN k HYNOMANforweU, for Cramp i 

tone, Mfod Piles, fit. daoukbrbottp
On»» One. Bteiet, ,,

Ner. 1st.Gravi# tM Setae,iterpnse, industry, end publie 
o other way, and by no other 
ne who desires to bring this 
nnet do the duties which lie 
it and endeavor to fnlfill the 
toed him in this world, and re
nne of a spiritless, iodolsnt,

ridust intelligsnce, Eusreally it will hare the awac [OGANY FOR SALE.
RER Attirocxcxs 
IAHOGANY eat ap ia revises

lirons of frying * Log 
forward their order «V

.MES N. HARRIS.

and private where inv other Liniment 
malic Affectie*, Chilblain

aapoeially fee Rbee-
mcana whatever; THE S

that he ia BOW getting hiscularjy for the seed, which ie uaeifor reading and fttlvning 
stock of nil kinds, ie carried to a grEat tutleoL Mr- Warner, 
a farmer in Norfolk, to obviate.the objection made by many 
persona to the cultirntion of the llax crop,- that it returned 
nothing to the land, «*< being denim*' of rhcrealiflg the 
quantity of fat cattle sent to market, eonteeived the happy 
idea of applying linseed to this flitidltitig offdf Hth lire stock 
usually kept on the farm, and proved^tÇg^podSR Whd1i-r*fo 
tlio usual number may., be profitpkijr jeUm. tf thrtrogh Ihe 
medium of linseed com pound, box Actliag, and serti mer grim
ing. esta* ,. foes* -• oe--ho bed errtsR p>

Although Mr. Warner's ayatetn is wot new—ttia Hindoos 
1500 years ago haring fed their cattle on liheeed—hrrclaiino 
the merit of bringing the ayatom to a prtfdflcn I result, » The 
seed is reduced to a fine meal, and stjrrçtfjslowly into boiling 
water, with a very little barley, bean, or pea meal, or, with
out either, and poured upon chopped straw or bag.aadso 
given to slock with the moot extraordinary results,.* few.of 
which yoor Comtaftterr eav he «Mowed to poto^oul, in order

nearest to
visa, wi HAMMONDsmsL? b« oat opthe M#me n£ Phtiicus **» Soaoe

ad peverty-etrioheo people, shell not be it hie 
ch a spirit be but diffused amongst the people 
and, with odr fertile soil and healthy climate,

Inflamomtlon of the Broecbia or Broeekitie, for the care
E d., Jaly 1FOB BALE,

Five bun dredl acres of
LAND, at the bead of East River, Let SB, with a 

MARSH that sets from thirty-»re te forty torn of Htyyearly. 
For further pertfoalam, twq.ir. of

(No. IS Coen Streel, Bo.too) who had a case ofto run a race, with the agriculturists of any LITE AJfD EIRE Vstaoding bee kindly permitted as to refer to him
portion of British North America.

In furtherande of their tiews, your Committee would 
desire to sea disnatninaled more generally the great adran- 
tagea arising fee* a trotter knowledge of the improved sys
tème of forming, derived from a practical knowledge of 
Agricultural Chemistry—a science which has enlisted under 
ifo banners the tataata of eueh men ea Sir Humphrey Davy, 
Hunter, Liebeg, JehWdn. and me.iy others of like eminence"; 
who have pointed out to us that vegetables, grass, corn, po- 

................... are, like animale, afire ; that, like

of this rateable medicine; she in the ease L 0 1

Cheilottetowe. Mth Merck, 18».
Take ef the Linlmeet according to direclioai, and a can will 
reeah.

Catarrh, and aaias or ooofeeioo in (he head may he eared by 
a, faithful trial of this Linimeal; drop see or two drops ie each 
carat night before going to bed, aed take it ietemally according

In all Combs, the Anodyne Linimeal ie a well keowa remedy, 
portico tarty for Wheepiag Cough. The'tiret symptôme should 
he checked, and not the least difficulty will occar ia the cere 
ef this complaint. For children, half n teaspooe fell of Liniment 
eight end moraine.

Thin Anodyne Liniment for note throat and weak longs, that 
complaint so ramewe in nil commies, eepesielly ia this climate, 
■tend, narirallad, sad ia every ease, a complete trial will be 
marked by the moot complete eeeeeea

The Blind- Piles. The Anodyne Liniment hee in e grant 
aemher ef iasmaara ef this dletreeeing die earn, made permanent 
mice In connection with taking the Liaimeot iaternelly, al
tera.1 application ahoald be made.

The sale of this levâtes tie medicine ie rapidly increasing, 
and the Proprietor.eaa my with ce.6de.ee that he has basa, 
the formed mat tamest of giving relief to tho manda of the afflicted 
aad •offering. Ha eantmtlr soiieiu all who may be afflicted to 
give, th# Anodyne fJniment a fair trial, mtialed that If taken 
wit ha 1WH doterai innlion te teal its etillty, they will Sod relief.

JOHNIBH'» CATHARTIC PILLS

TO LET. 
SHOP AN PR EM I-

____________ HOC DWELL-
r opposite the residence of the 
now occupied by SAMUEL 

he let May. Per partkilara,

Netary Publie, Com

OrriCB-At ki. rooxiontt 
______ Afr» Caiira, Pawns

ING 111

f)EEDS OF CI 
.. all descriptions,of Loans!

of the Sal
descriptions ,of I 
mi*, Mortgeg*

•hem, they drink wpmmrithmmll that each claea of planta re
quire» certain ingredient» ia ill nutriment peculiar to ilttlf ; 
end that ifauch proper proportion! of these peculiar cfrmenft 
are not furnished, the vegetable trill, die, or, at all erenta, 
either degenerate or decay ; all tending to show that one of 
the greatesterrorh ie fanning constats in trying to nourish all 
kinds of plants with the same manure.

By such men as those quoted shore, plants hare been an- 
nlyscd, with n view to dieeoter their composition; also soils

iith Pah,, 1887.E ffi DtSfo
The cheapest application, without 

doubt, upon this trial, being common 
'salt: Common salt is within the means 
and reach of every one; and if barley 
ia sown after turnips or potatoes, end

Assignments,
Apprenticeship,to show that their wish to fiytrodne* thd growth of flax, both.

_____ ____ _ _r .slue of its fibre idd seAfl, is based upon,
sufficient grounds to render anapu|ggj(}mpthe Iqyglh of Ibetr 
remarks unnecessary. «11. «p»

In speaking of cattle, Mr. Warner states that he a»ld il» 
November, 1843, three smelt cattle bfed in Ihq early nijrt of 
the summer of 1843: one coat, on tHe I Jill At arch, 1815, f 4 ;

on account of the ralue of Its fibre àdti sqdfl, ia hosed aecsraey sad dmpeteh: Ml

derate chargee.remarks unnecessary.
In apeakin)

November, II 
t
nnoiher on the 3d April, <3 3 
farm, and rained at JTO 10s. 
eighteen month» each. The

Charlottwewa, Dee. IMt, 1
t6p-dre»»ed with this stimulant, an Ad
ditional crop of 6 bushel» per a ore may 
be produced, as shown above, at the 
trifling coat of 9d. per buahel.

(To hr continued ) .

Equitable Fire Ini 
La

/eeerperaM hy ,
Roard of d
TT r- R foiled—Hon. ! 
% rr,,cU I**n*r
Eta., Thomas Dmnon, Sto.

Poltefon Perm, efApnlfoat,
LÏbU,iî4 fr— 'he B. 

I>"'»t*^«harl"««owa. 
April 7th, l«S«

ho discover
the Requisite
of the

the second 41 stone 3 |ha,; the third 3 
the stone—making 133 stone Mus., v 
current price of beef at the lime pf * 
18a- Gd. ; and had lie sold them h- 
forded a balance of £31 6s. Gd., til 
account of the shortoeaa of time, the. 
amnllneaa of the out la] 
done of the farm

aàount. td £14 ' 
by weight, Wuttf hlVd ef- 

ind a pro’fit uripnrhtleled nrt 
°i th» ■etriufefoi the 

food being; entirely the pro. 
iuld h be naked,-whit wee their con

dition when purchased ? I refer to tbd coat priohi-whit*, the

AYER'S'

"VHtiti ItY 
PKCflTUAl Pot the Cera of s greet variety of Diseuse, arising from |b# 

imparities of the Blood, sod Obetreotkee ie I be Organa of 
UigMtkm
Them Pills may he aaad ia all forma ef Disease., with the moat 

dseated benefit, aad without faar of iojary. Befog of Veggtahfo 
extraei, they do eot cramp or rack the delicate frame orettt 
conathqtioa, bat will be (bead particularly eaefel, hy atheataUag 
the weAaoed aad dletampered paru Into healthy action

The moat delicate female, and children of the leadoraet age, 
can lake them Pille with perfect safety, eed the moot aaletary 
result, will follow Being coaled with pete White Soger, pro
venu that general aversion which mow persons here to ordinary 
Mndkforo, for nothing bat the unto ef eager ie apparent when 
idminiitirèd.

Married Led foe, seder ell eiroamatonees, will (ad them Pille

The keppoc
BDir.niNnfl a.- buildings, dto., i.

1 Tided i. two parts,—the Pro, 

The HULL of. VESSEL of
only, of whet thepractical inquirer Will pireeivcy 

chemical farmer would term a ve 
flesh. These beasts, witfl twenl 
1843, on my furm, consisting of? .
kept in boxes during the summer, ee well «s in the winter 
months; were t reeled In every respect alike, end grade similar 
returns. Some were disposed j»f within four months, other* 
eight months, averaging nbgut six month, eâfch, oqd speaking 
volumes in favor of the cultivation of linseed.”

It ia stated that calraa might, upon the compound system 
of feeding in boxes, be made to weigh thirty or forty atqoes 
each at a year eld.

The Duke of Boccleugh at a meeting of thy Dumfries Ag
ricultural Association, animadverted upon Inti ddiérlôi aiiug
,r . r 1______1________ ________________ ,_____ :_____ ______________ T _ L _

■lanrsratm fj
s.iwniMi, «——norme, nus. 'ma

Of1../.'' Ar»: 1 Ertu-I ti,«Unitsto*ay 
tile remre*.y f HaVt irv.w’tititi# fhr (LmC

- ItqF^’ift*-'- l HjOmrtjBW, rtwi tb#
siuit»;,;t...,i t»|i!iimmf a Culil, U yuttr Æk0
Bfljasa* Vwnom* ijw »** la 'gha
-ay pnKtice t|n4 my fAtufiy for Hu* iiutt 
»u ywtrT W «.‘town it tu peese» supre n# 
fittr vfrtqqji, for the ti-ntmrut of Utretp ,

KBBN KNIGHT. M.D. ^
A O. ILIrtTLKT. HwLpDf Unoâ.M.r^ wrtM: “ I U 

■md rtmr PcCtoRAL rn.rs.-ir am) In my Ltmlly ever aim 
.ÿà^Aak-ntral it tred before U lb* W HmulMne tor t 
|.qt|nre. ”vrf pt.t DtlL Wl|«t « l.»-l ruU 1 elumM. rex.» 
i-ay iwrntr-rtvo Sollare/tir r faôttie than du wllhont It,. 

inly «tflirtP remedy."
Croup, tVhoppfog^Cough^tjJa.ara.

«: 4 will rWLrily.cpr
kfi; r^ ’fm* tK Jitmdkmmm

ronr fhitmilty In tho Srinth apprcciale your «kill, nr 
re imwvn.f yonf mctllctne to otir

le' develop mem of
were,fattened in -a part payee*.

AQENTLEMAS
whh nie (hottlj re-.Irfhie*ni, wUI tehee(•old at t, «,

” thee eeHy sdrertieiu, 
tia fittlag ap Ut« Cfohu 
■ad convenience mar t 

i egroMtie as poeaibfo. 
vaPrarWane ee baud

raraieh
lam. Burch, Blue, Bod., Peta.h, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Fange, Bagnsa forming their chief exceMeooe. 

mo who has travelled through thia'Island. and has 
merrwplaytag at farming which generally prevails— 

i part» ef the fare lying in weeds and worn-out bay 
d starved pastures, with small patch#» of green Mop 
titivated i the scratching" of the earth which aervéa as 
le for ploughing; the starved mongrel race of cattle, 
1er to yield milt or take on beef; the manure heap, 
; their gaaee to heaven, and the precious liquid

Powder,

44*0» is STomu, a general assortment of Drags, Medicine.
palest do.. Paifamery, Brunhes, Soaps, ko., __

VV. E, WATflON-

THE MEDIdlMR OF THE MILLION.

- PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.--

eeeu the opportunity.more seeerel 
the mind, hod bo made by itinfluence o>or the body and nerfoos

s y si am sz that time being in a qaiet state 
opportunity to operate with the fullest offt

They are an excellent article to be taken
la the Spring of the Tear,

To lavlgonto end give Toes to the Braie™.
The* Pills hero a greet edeeatege oner other Begsr-eealed 

ntlr,-ht that they an pat ap ie GLASS BOTTLES, well 
corked; eoeeeqeeetiy will keep for say length of lime wilboat 
injury, aad are ael affected by damp weather.

The Proprietor of the* Pille he, roared eo aipao* Ia getting 
Bp aa article that he traata will toe* the ylvenal approbation of 
the patiie, aad he do* act doaht they will, wh* knows, taka 
a ataad halide hie well known and axtepaivaly appreciated 
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT. It. .

They are perolr Vegeuble in their compo.ition, are peeallarly 
mild, give so pain, yataffiefo* ht their eperalloa, and leqeire

RERVANT8
the undbrs

FULLY aasoaaam to all 
‘re.a sEttVANTi 

makias apptfoa tun will barutoa 
charges. Hoars of auoadaiwa 1 

«mo of romdoMOy Palmer’s 1

frl«l yoitv !*r.cro*AL by fit* tuîrfes of our clerg 
-Huy: 8m threo ralleved the mrtnow ia toy tiiro 
huts;*; Ism tluui one Imlf titre bottle nwle rae comi 
-«HI. Y.iitr mvlldaoe are Il.e as vreli « tl

i'SSmre,wtlk ravnovo all

NEW PIA»HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 
THE RXCITrlNO CAUSE OF SIC 
(HE .BLOOD IS THE

who La* It borer l umkr n» Rflecikm of th* hmgs tor th* 
u.t tmt, yrsr. IIKNRY L. PAI’.KR, MffltcW.

h i. i kMtorr. st.d. auoon, moxroi od^ hw*.
fÿp*-;1 ft6 : “ my praetim «Tmuy jmnî Aifovst {litufoa tiutLliig equal to year Chkrry Pectoral tor

Y VP TehiMM* of dfLIsrcs, Lut I he frateo*
‘1-fiBg iiroif of Utv vlrtiit* of (his rentwly to (bund in Its 
- -f‘tir upon triikl.

, CoBRuwMlâon.
VrubtO-ly th. p»p remreiy fra ofer been known which 

-...«!«« "i-«« knd mrh mmtrtWa roar. ™ tkl. Sum.

log formed, a pailful
ton, of '.upertor

didly laishad lait with a fork, and-histeoiUbe «haorptiue with a small ram
mer. The like quantity of chaff is next added with the muci
lage, ee before, till the crupper is .empty. The '«yens being 
firmly pressed down, ie after a abort timn carried to the fold, 
end the sheep will devour wilh neltMy'llay in lhie*#ru,which 
was before so ordinary tlipt they re/hscd To ent ité’ in all 
cam Sir. Warner recoiuutoml* greet regulurrty ie feeding,

poctiag shortly
•art charger. |

to foe re the Islao
Eoqeiro at IhlaHall, aad at th»i Apotheearfod' 

aad M. W. Sk rlhotero, and the ieteoavnee the ch.of W. R. Water*! end M. W. Skinner, end stiff nt ah 
ihrougboat the folaad. Parana» wishing «applies et 
Medicine*, can be farnilbed el Proprietor's prie* at

mar rejected ie he
PIANO FORTESbowel.,Upoh the

' thele l'ilia act alatnhaneoaily, hutigoelfoa, petrifying

For sale
BRING fo WIN-Hthe Baida, and latiog the eicretfons 

(ÀTIONAIr C0M*LAIS BRING t SON'S
General Agent for P. B. folaad.

Cat when a m—hfifr. N*. 4, 18*6. to he the haJrro* ll. -v Xra Yen Cm. Muck t. UM 
ureem Arm. Lorrmr I tot'll a am, rod a ataroI Will he dowmawd runtia atet uaidatn & tiboilMndshapes, 

AAgerotii maladie*;
as per for MELOMutual Fire Insunmoe Company Hambka. The above laeuam*«tie daagorea. 

H&iybtm ofrun.ilCOMPANY NOWABOVEThe two subjects of wârmt6~ïn3™ 
mittee cannot paie over without one o 
advantages to be derived by •UeotMr 
know that animale eet more in wmte 
mer, or rather in cold weather than 
have any idea of the reason’, nnd“we 
tra quantity of food consumed is reh 
cient heat in the ay stem to, enable t|ii 
rigor of the climate, they would ee

J" feyu ne mwag.Il,Assam hoe

,, prrocripttoaa. hyfotd. Charlouetown, Feb. Sfi, IS»».Inara all kind, of Property, both in Town and Coselry,
toewiefi remedy. ,—„ , , ,, -. : --i —

! î» BIL16US AFFECTIONS
The qaaeftty IMontRy eftt ■■■■ 

tto.lth.-moh the liver, the ill 
Mill newel: ■»• ",, latil

.vf tburtr,..ark*. *knyannw M Ows-n.rr THE PlasasOM «anally charged 

.d! lïï.«Taetti CempddtdS. I'droo* Insiring id then Company Vr
i-.-.h- P'-tot which .mono, to aborYoT. t horn

hy Forargo
Committee alt

AVI NGyour Committee may3gsn*»tte c«»Ksx,-asaQisasetî« TION of ebe allowed to rt>. «.> m the Words ofihe late Professor John
son—the meat able nnd practical Agricultural CheraiM and 
Goolorist of his day—who, in endeavoring to point out to an 
American audience the great importance of * knowledge 
-uch as your Committee have been bringing under yoor no
tion, goes 08 to soy, that ‘‘If science takes hold Of the

yurs it bss bean In operation, and the Interest»■** to traMûa'“
! "Suffi- . relfow»n»r. *« »« .t-nr, raly.., two, Aro-,
i,drum
rrthfiih •lWlret^re‘<rerewra«e*-/*a>Wo r

overpays the a as eel as pee* of lifj'mg he tnfagalariti 
Remittaata, aad all i

Pitta operate «pecificallv, infallibly 
riM «Aetdalfy earmg Anodic.. Bit 
reflet ia. of rHada* generate by* 
organ.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
Th. local debility and ittngnlntki* which are the eepeoial 

JlSWHea ef the weaker eer. a «" -«glaetW, .1-
waya tinmen, life, are rolievdl for the liml he«| aid ptefihated
jp.foe fr .tprfoa»,*, , earn* of 4râ e^M foenfrifra-

ED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
HOlijOWAt-8 PILLS »., aqedtty efficeclnea in complaint, 

common to the whole humiu race, and ia disorders pasaliw to 
eertaia elimalee astlM||tH|BM|HH|ta 

ALARMING

M exleesite aappljr ofwtaking>the Company.
RYfiHforv’s flifice in K*nl

■11 pirtieuiars,
STANDARD ANDctetary’s Office in Root

Iassasp, Eaq. Catalogs* ef which wUI, from li
Sematoreide; Stivhis W.ioht,

stock being kept varia, that the them might be Raq.. Bedeqea ; F.owin Panas» Traveller’s Beat; Writing Fofn, BUnk Bool
Jasaaaeconomised, and BaaasaToa, Esq. 

'■.FefiwCaraadiahi
PHaasuwaA imalt Mon < 8TM:

amount of mooeyi
(beet from the Manefaeterere,comfortable, and og».*,Mha*r raw, Eaq„- Honirei. P'-rea Mr. Haaeard wUI also gio. .UACOOW4IV, r.rq . rararr 

Bay Farte*» or Je_w* Saluaihorse», would be in the Moving of bad,end the HawNaua.
usd, Eaq. St. Petal'» Ba'

Your Ct jer anthifo!
than they

> Oriet and 
HE SUBS

h» Gnat and 8a.
on Lot or Ton

MID YkF Bale.tofrfrat, refafivFYW^^ aeSat tori IIt MILCH COWS
. . .^«redjwefii rae gam 
» haadaaaw COLT, rumg three

of the causes of BER the sear* W ln*r-islande, end whh re you iris, yield to’ownahip No. 44, In King's Ceefity.wioter
Itirahl^tiMRo.d.Apr,,nth# tizt altarettua aitA laatc ) rlVEtvï- ceres* aree.rv. .

^.tavigonar, th.a U Ret even and ht a good

application .-^N»R

IGHT an
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for world /or
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